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S MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & L). It’y

CLARENDON TEXAS

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Office over Jones’ store. 

Special attention to Diseases of Women.

S. J. WHITE,
-Physician and Surgeon-

ofl'ers his professional service.- 
to tbe people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.
Establklwd IMt.
A. M. Beville,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and C o lle ctin g  A g e n t 
and N otary Public-

Prompt attention to all business. 
Clar.mtlou, Texas.

TO JAIL.
Judge Moore Refuses Caleb Powers 

Bond in His Case.

MADE NO APOLOGY.

PARDON SET ASIDE.

The Judge Would Not Recognize the 
Clemency ((ranted by iiorernor 

Taylor—Another Arrest Made 
uu Holden's Testimony.

II. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and no 
urattdy done. Leave orders 
at II. YV. Taylors.

Hi E. CORBETT.
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, T e x . |

I. W. CARHART &  SON,

M\ E t t .
Represent Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of New York.
Clarendon, Tex.

A rt Studio
Artistic Copying and En

larging.
Photogiapliy a Specialty, 

both in Gloss and Mat finish. 
Address all orders to

MISS. M. L. FORBES,
C larendon , T e x a s .

J. N. B O ZE M A N ~
Painterand PaperHanger,

All Kinds of
Decorating

JAMES HARDING

> ir c la i i
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are special points in 
all work.

B. R HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments and other no. 

tary W >r solicited  ,

E. G. SENTER,

20J Main Sr., Dallas, T exas

General Attorney Texas Press Ar 
a Delation.

Frankfort, March 27.—The fourth day 
of tho examining trial of the Republican 
secretary of state, Ualo'i Powers, be
gan with the courtroom cleared of all 
peopl, ex -opting attorneys, newspaper 
Correspondents and officers of the court. 
Court adjourned yesterday to moet at !• 
o ’clock this morning, but it was nearly 
10 when Judge Moore called for order. 
Attorneys for the defense held a con
sultation and afterwards called County 
Attorney Polsgrove.

Immediately after the consultation, 
Governor Brown for the defense arose 
anil announced that no testimony would 
bo introduced for the dofeuso and that 
they would waive further examination.

The pardon issned to Powers by Gov. 
Taylor was tendered by ex-Governor 
Brown as a bar to prosecution and ho 
asked tho defendant bo dismissed.

Colonel Campbell said the common
wealth denied Governor Taylor’s right 
to issue n ixirdon at the time a jKirdon 
was granted. Governor Brown moved 
the prisoner be dismissed upon tho evi
dence. The motion was overruled. 
Then bail was asked for, to which Judge 
Moore said:

"It is not my belief that Powers' tired 
the shot which killed Governor Goebel, 
but from the evidence it is iny opinion 
ho is connected with the conspiracy to 
kill him. I shall, therefore, order he be 
held over without lxiil to the Frauklin 
county grand jury where the case will 
be further investigated."

After the Powers case was disposed of 
Judge Misirc asked if the common
wealth was ready to take up one of the 
Other cases, that of Captain John Davis 
or William H. Culton, who are also 
charged as being accessors to the mur
der.

County Attotnev Polsgrove asked that 
both cases be postponed until 2 o'clock 
and court adjourned until that hour.

ALM OST A CLASH.

la w y ers  In Powers' Case Cause Kxrlte- 
limit ill Court.

Frankfort, Mareli 27.—The most thril
ling event of the examining trial o f Re
publican Secretary of State Coleb Pow
ers occurred bite yesterday afternoon, 
anil for a few minutes it looked as if se
rious trouble could not bo prevented.

Ex-Governor Campbell, who was con
ducting the examination of Wburton 
Golden, asked the witness to state if 
Powers had said anything to him about 
killing Brcck HiU. tho Democratic secre
tary of state.

Colonel Oeorgo Denny, for the de
fendant, in nu argument upon the com
petency o f the question, said: "It  is per-' 
fectly lawful for people to eomo here and 
to come armed. I came here several 
times myself.”  Colonel Denny was re
ferring to the crowd of armed mountain 
men who had assembled at the capital 
and camped in the statchousc yard just 
prior to Governor Goebel’s assassination.

Colonel Campliell replied that ho did 
not consider it lawful and was surprised 
to know that Mr. Denny hail eomo hero 
armed.

Denny denied having mado such a 
statement and said he did not come 
armed. Campbell insisted that ho had 
made the statement. Both men were 
very much excited and spoko with ve
hemence and with arms shaking com
menced to advance toward each other.

The courtroom was crowded and the 
audience evidently thought a fight, was 
on and mado a rush for the doors and 
windows, people falling over each other 
in their wild efforts to get out o f tho 
room.

Several policemen ami deputy sheriffs 
were crying for order and Judge Moore 
was bringing his gravel down with ter
rific force anil urging the people to take 
their seats.

After five or ten minutes of the most ex
citing scenes since the assassination, 
quiet was restored.

Just as soon as tho room began to 
growordurly ex-Governor Brown, nno of 
tho attorneys for the defense, whispered 
to Colonel Campbell, who promptly 
arose and apologised to Denny anil to 
tho court, Colonel Denny replying in a
very happy speech. ____________________
“  On an inspection of the record it was 
found that Colonel Campbell had mis- 
construed Denny's statement.

Soon after this episode oourt adjourned.
Judge Moore will exclude all specta

tors, except newspaper men from the 
oourt room during the remainder of the 
t r i a l . ________

A n o t h e r  A rre s t  Mad*.
Frankfort, March 27.—Detective Dee 

Armstrong has arrested H. E. Youtsey, 
Republican Auditor Sweeney’s private 
•ocretary, as the man with tho black 
mustache, whom Golden mentioned in 
his testimony as the man John Powers 
gave the key to the office of Caleb 
Powers. Yontsey is a half brother of 
Hon. L. J. Crawford, a prominent Re
publican of Newport. Tho warrant 
charges him with being an accessory 
before the fact to murder of Governor 
Goebel.

SullKlniry Not Kv«n IleqiteHtrd to N ak« 
Inquiry Into lYIarruni’N Aflkir.

Loudon, March, 27.—The report pub
lished iu the United States that Lord 
Salisbury had apologized for tbcopcuiug 
o f consular mail iu South Africa is un
true. Nothing whatever has passed be
tween the two governments ou this 
mutter and the British premier has tak
en no notion in investigating the allega
tions of Mr. Macrunt, nor has ho beeu 
requested to do so.

A printed facsimile letter to Mr. Ma- 
cruin alleged to have been opened, was 
given Lord Salisbury by a representa
tive of the Associated Press, but ho 
made no comment nor did he direct any
thing to bo done.

SiillftlHiry’rt Apology.
New York. March 27.— A sjieciul to 

the Journal from Washington says:
Lord Salisbury 1ms apologized to the 

United States for the ojiening liy tho 
British censor at Drrlmu of mail ad
dressed to cx-Consul Mucrmn at l*ro- 
toria.

The apology will lie sent to tho house 
committee on foreign affairs by Socto- 
tarv of State Hay when Mr. Mncrutn's 
case against tlm stute de|inrtiueut is 
heard.

Arr*.*t*d For C'ontpirury.
Cincinnati, Mnroh27.—E. J. Martinez, 

who has six aliases, according to local 
officials was arrested hero charged iu a 
conspiracy to prove a false story iu the 
shisiting of Governor Goeliel at Frank
fort, Ky., on Jan. .’t. Martinez claims 
that the murderer of Goebel was John 
M. Davidson of Glasgow, Ky., who 
killed himself at Springfield, Mo., on 
Feb. IS. Martinez claimed to have tho 
confession of Davidson, which involves 
other prominent Kentuckians. It. is 
charged that he institutes! false 
affidavits in support of his 1 signs confes
sion. Martinez attempted to sell the 
story with tho documents to local ]ca
pers and their investigations showed the 
whole thing to be a fake. It is stated 
Martinez did sell New York ]>a]K'rs the 
story of the Maine disaster and it. is 
claimed that ho is a remarkable fake.

\vm k «.|> iiim iu  on .
Washington, March 27.—It can bo 

stated on high authority, however, that 
ns much as the president sympathizes 
with the Republicans iu Kentucky he 
realizes that the Federal government 
cannot take any part iu tile controversy. 
Tin-questions at issue are liefore the 
courts, and ns far as the government is 
concerned it is positively assorted that 
they will lie allowed to pass upon them 
without the least interference or an ex
pression of interest by the Federal au- 
th< critics.

Sale of Dani*ti Antilles.
London, March 27.—A  dispatch to the 

Exchange Telegraph company from 
Paris says the sale of the Danish autilles 
to the United States has practically been 
completed.

Not Advised at Washington.
Washington, March 27.—The state de

partment has not been advised that the 
Danish government Intends to intro
duce a bill at this session of the Danish 
parliament, providing for the sale to the 
United States the Islands of St. Thomas 
and St. Croix. The opinion prevails 
here that if any such measure is intro
duced at this stage it will Ice through 
the action of some persons not indirect
ly connected with the government.

Brought a High Frier.
Now York, March 27.—A very “ tall”  

copy of the first folio of Shakespeare, 
London 102!1, was sold Monday evening 
at the ilis]x>.sal of the library of the late 
Augustin Daly for $5,400. This is the 
highest price on record. The Ives copy 
was sold In 1891 for t l ,200. It was 
not nearly sic tall as Mr. Daly’s copy lent 
was iu absolute perfect condition. The 
Daly copy sold in 1804 for £415. A copy 
offered at tlie Hayes sale in this city in 
1898 brought only $510 but there were 
several leaves in facsimile, while others 
had been mended.

Car* and Foundry Burn.
Kansas City, March 27.—Fire in the 

plant of tho Kansas City Car and Foun
dry company, located on the Kausnsside 
of the river near Argentine, caused a 
loss of fully #150,000. The plant is val
ued at #500,005. The Armours nro large
ly interested in the concern and build 
and rejciiir their refrigerator cars tliero.

Another I.yuehing.
Belairo, Md., March 27.—Lewis Bar

rie, a negro who was arrested hero Sun
day night for committing an assault on 
Miss Ann Mcllvalne, a recluse, was 
lynched Monday night. Sheriff 1<limit 
and his deputy fought to protect their 
prisoner and tired into the inoli, wound
ing two of them. They were overjeow- 
crcd. ____

Coxer* Causing Troulil..
Pekin, March 27. —Tho "boxer "move

ment in the north is xssuming alarming 
jiropotions. News received hero that ail 
indecisive, but severe fight, took place 
between “ boXors”  and imperial troops at 
Yen Chn, province Chi IJ. Each force 
nnmbcrcd nlsait 500 men and there are 
heavy casualties on both sides.

Russian g<|n*<tr<in at Chemolpo,
Yokohama, March 27.—The Russian 

squadron has arrived at Chemulpo. It 
is believed this pressage is a demand for 
concession of land at Masango and 
•rousing uneasy comments in Japan.

Opening of I’arls Exposition.
Psris. March 27 —At a cabinet council 

•t which M. Lonbet presided It was de
cided to officially Inaugurated the Paris 
exposition on Saturday, April 14.

llrltlnli MI**lonnry Killnl.
Shanghai, March 27.—Privnte dispatch 

received here confirms the report that a 
British missionary has been killed at 
Kaipiug.

_  WASHINGTON NEWS.
The Proceeding* o f  the House and o f  

the Senate.
Washington, March 2(1 —Tho senate 

Friday ad>pted tha conference report 
on the Pusrto Rican relief bill by a vote 
of 3(1 to IS, practically a strict party ex
pression. No Democrat voted for the 
report, but Mr. Stewart of Nevada, voted 
with the Republicans. The time of 
discussion was consumed principally by 
Mr. Tillman of South Carolina, who 
ntailc a fierce attack upon the measure 
as agreed upon in conference and ac- 
cused tho Republican senators and Re
publican patty of indiscretion, hypocricy 
and "dirty work.”

Mr. S[xH)iior (Rep. Wis.) who closed 
the debate upon the bill took occasion to 
sharply criticise Mr. Tillman for drag
ging tho measure into ]xditics. His col
loquial tilts with Mr. Tillman were im
mensely enjoyed by the auditors.

Washington, March 27.—Senator For- 
akcr, in charge of (lie Puerto Rican 
bill, nnnonuccd at Monday's session of 
the senato that beginning today he 
would press the measure to a vote as 
soon as jHissible.

The Alaskan civil code bill was under 
consideration during the greater |inrt of 
the session. All amendment was 
agreed to fixing n license upon almost 
every kind o f trade or commerce in the 
district of Alaska, the licenses ranging 
from #10 to $500 per annum.

The house entered upon the considera
tion of the army appropriation hill, hut 
the debate was without exciting inci
dent, being confined to the discussion of 
the army matters. Chairman Hull, in 
clinrgo of the bill, made a statement re
garding its contents. The bill carries 
#111,000,301.. The estimates were #127-, 
712,133. The last appropriation bill car- 
rim! alscut #80,000,000 and there was a 
deficiency of alscut $17,000,01.10.

A rm y Officer* Prom oted.
Washington, March 27.—The presi

dent sent the following nominations in 
the war deportment to the senate. For 
promotion in the Thirty-seventh infant- 
ry—,T. B. Frank Cheat bum to be colonel! 
Captain B. M. Koehler, to Ixc major; 
First Lieutenant C. P. Sillier to bo cap
tain; Second Lieutenant Alvin K. Bns- 
kette to be first lieutenant.

Puerto Blriin Bill Snlistitute.
Washington, March 27. — Senator 

Davis of Minnesota has intrixlnccd iu the 
senate a substitute for tho Puerto Rienn 
bill, which provides for free trade be
tween the United States and Puerto 
Rico nml extends internal revenue laws 
with amendments over the island. The 
act declared the provisional shall not 
continue longer than Mnrcli 1, l!K)2.

SUCCESS

YOU

MONEY

WHY

i F L O U R  IS
__I THE BEST.

1st, Ii is made from the 
*ta , finest selected Missouri soft 
t-a winter wheat and is warrant* 

M I L L  ed to be cur highest grade 
___ I of Flour.

-iul, It is prepared upon the latest sci
entific principles, guaranteed absolutely 
pure and wo offer $1000 for any proof to 
the contrary.
3rd, Our motto is ‘ Quality regardless of

m  c o t .”
sH 4th. W e guarantee the Albatross Flour to he ah- 

solutely uniform and reliable, as line as any Flour 
\\ O K  I II made or we will cheerful refund your money.

5th. We guarantee it to give perfect satisfaction 
for biead, biscuits and all kinds ot pastry, 
tith- W e will deem it a favor if you will allow us to make 
anything satisfactory that you do not find s>c>. If Albatross 
Flour does not come up to our guarantee and your expecta
tions, please r port the same promptly.

YOURS FOR HIGH GRADE FLOUR, JOHN K. MEYER At SONS.

The above is a copy o f the guarantee which you will find prin ed on the 
back op every sack of Albatross, and we know that Meyer k  Sons mean 
what they say.

Sold Only By

John Hoifer & Co.
RELIEF OF M AFEK1NG. W ENT AGAINST TEXAS.

Puerto lllcan Relief.
Washington, March 27.—There will 

bo no delay in the execution of the act of 
congress appropriating $2,000,000 for tho 
relief o f the residents o f Puerto Rico. 
The war department had nntici]cntcd tho 
icassage of the act and mode arrange
ments to carry its provisions into effect. 
A plan of action Involves the employ
ment of native lalcor on public works in 
Puerto Rico and the distribution of ra
tions to the sick and destitute who are 
unable to work. General Davis was 
given full discretion in tbe matter and 
the sum o f #1,000,000 was placed at his 
disposal.

lion*** Accept* tin* Bill.
Washington, March 2(1.—The confer

ence report on the Puerto Rican relief 
bill was agreed to by tho house by a 
vote of 135 to 87. This completes the 
bill which now goes to the president.

Bill t>y FtilhemoB*
Washington, Man'll 27,—Senator Cul

berson lias introduced a bill providing 
for the equitable distribution of the 
waters o f the Rio Grande between the 
United States and Mexico.

IV.r little. Vonrus.il as to Wltat I. It.log 
Done for tlie Place.

London,March 27.—Military observers 
here and even thoso iu close affiliation 
with tho war office nre considerably con
fused as to what is being done for the 
succor of Mafuking. Some 5000 or f>000 J 
men nre engaged with Lord Methuen at 
Wnrreuton and Fourteen steams and 
another column is alxmt leaving Kim-1 
berley, if it has not already started for 
Griquatown, lot! miles westward. Its 
ostensivo purposo is to drive ont the 
Bists. Tho force is described nsa"strong 
one”  and the expedition as “ likely to 
attrnck much attention.”

General French is reported from 
Bloemfontein Sunday as returning from 
Tlmlutuchu, without nppnrcutly headed 
off Commandant Olivier with his 15guns 
and miles of baggage. Boor horsemen 
are in contact with the British outposts 
from Biggnrsberg to Warrenson.

General Buller’s jiatrols had a sharp 
skirmish Sunday at Wnsclibank.

Roberts’ infantry have now been quiet 
for 14 days and news of an advance is 
hourly expia ted at the war office.

Salisbury ’* A p o lo g y .
New York, March 27.—A special to 

the Journal from Washington says:
Lord Salisbury has upologizcd to the 

United States for the opening by the 
British censor ut Durban of mail ad
dressed to cx-Consul Macrum at Pre
toria.

The apology will be sent to t..e house 
committee on foreign affnirs liy Seete- 
tary of State Hay when Mr. Murrain's 
case against the state drixirtmciit is 
heard. __ __
TURNING TO THE SOUTH.

DR. YANDELL DEAD.
8hoot* IliniHcIf l o  Denili  at III* H o m o  In 

K 1 Paso— Me W a*  W e l l  Kiimrn,

El Paso, Tex., March 20.—Dr. W. M. 
Yandell, state quarantine officer nt this 
point, and one of the best known men in 
Texas, killed himself at his home Friday 
night by sending a Imllet through his 
brain.

Dr. Yandell was 57 years of age, and 
had lived here for 10 years. He was 
born iu Tennessee, bnt. was a member of 
the noted Yandell family of Louisville, 
Ky. He had been a sufferer from 
axthamn for years, and recently there 
was a complication of other diseases. He 
hail often told his friends tlinf he was a 
physical wreck, nnd intended to end it 
all, and thooo most intimately acquainted 
with him were not surprised to learn 
that he hail killed hiniRelf.

Dr, Yandell placed the muzzle of a 
0-shooter behind his ear and pulled the 
trigger. The ball literally shattered tho 
back of his skull and his brains bespat
tered the flixir and walls o f tho room. A 
negro servant, the only other person in 
the house, heard the shot from the kitch
en and notified the chief of police, who 
resides next door.

Deceased loft a letter addressed to his 
wife. His nephews, R. H. and William 
Burges, who reside in this city.

Dr. Yandell wn« well known in news
paper circles and a frequent contributor 
to the press and magazines of the coun
try. He was a member of the Texas 
Press association, and nt tho annual 
gatherings of the quill-drivers he was 
the life and soul of the banquets. Until 
ill health made it impossible for him to 
travel, he missed no meeting of the Texas 
Press association, and the news of his 
tragic death will be received with sin
cere regret by his uewspajier friends.

Dr. Ynndall lived at Sequin, moving 
from there to San Angelo and from 
there moved to this city.

Northern Railrood* Preparing for the 
(srentent Kush liver Known.

Chicago, March 27.—The colonization 
season has been vigorously opened by 
the railroads, which lias been extended 
into southern territory, and the work of 
building up the south commercially is to 
be carried on this year on n scale hither
to unknown, says the Chicago Times- 
Herald. Industrial agents declare that 
the year promises to be a record breaker 
for immigration to southern states and 
for the location of factories and iudus- 
iries. Activity iu the phosphntc mines, 
renewed interest in the cotton industry, 
the discovery of the value of cassava as 
a money making plant, the knowledge 
that the railroads have countless sections 
of unoccupied nml fertile fanning lauds, 
together with the renewed prosperity of 
the entire country, has made new possi
bilities for the south that were little 
dreamed of several years ago.

The work of the Illinois Central road 
is a fair example of the lxximthatis now 
ou. Up to the present time the road has 
exceeded last year’s record of new fac
tories located along tho line by SO per 
cent. This remarkable showing bus 
been made despite the fact that the 
months of April, Mny and June have 
always proved to be the liest mouths for 
prosecuting this work.

DOUBLE HANGING.
T w o Negroes 1)1. on I lie Gallows at lion* 

Iimiii fur Murder.
Bonham, Tex., March 24.—Two ne

groes, Nevedns Morris and Frank White 
were hanged here at 12:80 yesterdny 
afternoon.

Morris killed his wife and child last 
August and White ambushed and shot 
Beverley Johnson, the pnrixise being i 
robbery.

Three thousand people attended the 
execution. Both men died game, pro
fessing religion.

Hou*toii and Toxn* C entral Win* llrfoiH 
t lio Sup mm* C nurt.

Washington, March 27.—The supremo 
court has decided the case of the Hous 
ton and Texas Central Railroad compa
ny vs. the State of Texas. The ease in
volved the validity of payments made in 
state warrants issued during the civil 
war.

The predecessors of the company wen* 
borrowers of money from the school 
fund of the state, nnd while the war was 
in progress made pay incuts in these war
rants. In 1870 the state legislature pass 
ed a general act for the relief the rail
road companies in the state. When a 
settlement was undertaken under this 
act the amount of the former payment*'( 
became involved, tho state authorities 
alleging the ixiyment.x to lx' invalid be
cause the warrants were unconstitution
al. having lx-cn issued iu aid of the re
bellion. The court took this view of the 
case and the state supreme court affirm- ' 
txl this opinion.

Yesterday's decision reversed these,
| decisions, the supreme court holding 
I that the ixiymcuts in state warrants 
i were not issued iu violation of the con

stitution and that the state had a right 
to receive them as money.

< In tho |x)int that the warrants were 
void lx'cause issued in aid of a rebellion, j 

I the court said supposing the warrants 
Were illegal on this account, "still the ’ 
actual receipt and acquittance given1 
were not for this reason void ns lx'twoon 
the imrties. In other words, the contract 
having been fully executed liy the com
pany mid the state neither party having 
chosen to refuse to perform its terms, 
neither |iartv as being themselves can 
thereafter act as if the c infract had not 
been performed, nor can the state |»ss 
an act which shall iui)xiir the obligations 
which springs from its ]x‘rformaiioo."

The ease involves about $1,300,000.
Atit'inpl«mI A*Hit**iiiHtion.

Athens, Tex..March 27.—Some parties 
went to the home of William Redding 
Sunday night, who lives alxiut six miles 
east of here, and making a curious noise 
Mr. Redding thought it was the dogs 
after his sheep. He took up his gnnand 
went out of the house, when they opened 
fire on him, one shot going through one 
leg of his trousers. Mr. Redding re
turned the shots with his shotgun nnd 
the parties fled. Sheriff Richardson 
went to the scene nnd returned with 
one man of the ii('ighlxirh<Kxl, who made 
bond and returned home.

oil In DmvuI ('minty.
Sail Diego, Tex., Mart'll 27.—The com

pany nt work developing the oil wells at 
Piedras Pintos, this county, are very 
much encouraged over the bright pros
pects. Traces of oil were discovered at 
25 feet, and at 93 feet the vein was suffi
cient to enable the company to obtain 
and ship several gallons of samples to in
terested jinnies with the view of more 
thoroughly testing the quality, and the 
reports from several of the samples have 
proved highly satisfactory.

Itolllinin Sure o f  n Cnttmi Mill ,
Bonham, Tex., March 27.—It is now n 

certainty that Bonhnm will have a #100,- 
000 cotton mill and the prospects for a 
$150,000 mill are most favorable. Duriug 
two days of last week $100,(XX) was sub- 
scrilxxl by citizens toward the factory, 
and Monday the list was again circu
lated with the view of securing $50,000 
additional. Up to noon over $25,000 of 
the amount hail been suliscrihcd.

Kurt o f  It.rruw liy  llenil.
London, March 27.—The earl of Har-i 

rowby, Dudley Francis Stuart Ryder. I 
former president of the board of trade, j 
la dead. H" was born Jan. 10, 1(431.

T l ie  N e g r o  l.y m -lie il.

Richmond, March 24*.—A meeting of 
citizens held nt the judge's office Eiiqxiria 
and voted to withdraw the troops who laid 
lx'cii guarding the negro Cotton charged 
with the murder of two white men, 
though it was openly • sserted that a 
lynching would follow. The troops left 
Emporia for Richmond e id immediate
ly a mob was organized nnd Cotton was 
hanged to a tree in the courthouse yard. 
The hody was then riddled with bullets. 
The attempt to lynch the white trump 
failed.

L.vm li n Wliili' Mini.
Richmond, March 2(1.—The negroes 

of Greensville lynched O’Grady, the 
white man who was with Cotton.

A n o th e r  Lyn ching .
Belaire, Mil., March 27.—Lewis Bar

rie, a negro who was arrested hen1 Sun
day night for committing an assault on 
Miss Ann Mcllvaiue, n recluse, was 
lynched Monday night. Sheriff Kiuart 
and his deputy fought, to protect their 
prisoner and fired into tlie mob, wound
ing two of them. They were overpow
ered. -------- \------------------

\ erinoi it  Bank < loncd.
Washington, March 27. — The comp

troller of tho currency las received word 
that the Merchant*' National hank of 
Rutland, Vt., has closed its doors.

Bank ( a t l i l c r  Under Arrest.
Rutland, Vt.. March 27.--The Mer

chants’ National hank has closed its 
dixirs and Cashier Charles W. Massey is 
under arrest charged with misappropri
ating the funds of tlie Imnk. Amount 
of shortage is not known at present.

NflmtHka nml (inlf Railroad.
Lincoln, March 27.—Articles of ineor- 

pure lion of the Nebraska and Gnlf rail
road lias been recorded. The company 
proposes to construct a railroad from a 
(xiint near the town of Running Water, 
Neb., in Knox county, south through tho 
state of Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Ter
ritory and Texas to Galveston or somo 
other gulf town.

S h oot in g  in tlie Nation.
Arkansas City, Kas., March 27.—A re

port has been received from the Osage 
Nation that deputy marshals killed 
Richard Wilson anil fatally wounded 
John Rush, ullegeil horsethieves. W il
son escaped from the Kansas peniten
tiary last July.

F lo u r  M il l  f o r  Hlioine.
Decatur, Tex., March 27.—Tho con

tract for the erection of a flour mill at 
Rhome has ’neon let to Kd Johnson of 
this place. Tho mill null be built of 
stone and have a cnjxM'ity of 125 barrels 
daily. Work will be commenced about 
April 1.

---------------------------  S
Mnchiiii*tn Bet  urn to  W o rk .

Chicago, March 27.—Over 100 striking 
machinists, formerly employed by the 
Siemeu and Haske company, have re
turned to work for that eorjxiration,their 
demand for n nine hour working day 
and a minimum scale of wages having 
been accepted.

Ex-Governor Stone Dead.
Jackson, Miss., March 27.—Hon. J. M. 

Stone, president o f the Starkville Agri
cultural and Mechanical college, and for 
ten years governor of Mississippi, died j 
at Holly Springs after a short illness 
from erysipelas.

Noted Frenchman Dead.
Paris, March 87.— Admiral Baron Vic-1 

tor Amedeo Dnperre, who was chief of 
the cabinet as minister o f marine during 
tho siege of Paris, is dead. He m 
born in 1825.

•lark Uliinn to  L e r t ir t ,
Frankfort, March 27.—Jack Chinn an-1 

nounces i hat he will shortly take to the 
lecture platform. His subject w ill bo 
the political situation iu Kentucky.
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
P D B U S U E D  EVKKY FRIDAY BY 

W . P. BLAKE, E o i t o b  a x d  P b o p u b t o * .

Bnbscrption price, $1 per nunnm in advance.

Helledet the Poet Office at Clarendon. Tex., 
»« Second class Matter.

Clarendon, Texas, Mar. SO 1900.

Populist Conventions—Ft. 'Worth 
May 1); W aco July 24 .

W aco, Tex., March 24.— After 
the adjournment of the conference, 
the caucuses and the Reform Press 
Association, Chairman J. S. Brad
ley called the state executive com
mittee of the populist party to or
der. In the absence of Mr. Cure- 
ton, Jo.* H. Foster of Llano acted 
as secretary. The business Itefore 
the executive committee was dis-

visability of nominating Del* and 
Harriman.

Several members took occasion 
to express themselves as opposed 
to the consideration of a resolution 
indorsing Mr. William Jennings 
Brjan. At 5 p. m. the conference 
adjourned.

K8KOKM EDITOXS.
W a c o , Tex., March 24.— The 

Texas Reform Press Association 
met this afternoon and heard ad-

S inck the death of Dr. Yandell 
last Saturday up to noon Monday 
more than tooo telegrams were re
ceived at Austin from doctors 
wanting an appointment to the 
dead man’s place. The salary is 
$1800 per year. That looks like 
competition among the professions 
is becoming pretty keen.

The following is the executive 
committee: O. P. Pyle of Mincola, 
chairman; C. J. Munroe of Anson 
and W. M. Ferguson of Rockdale.

IT is given out from Washington 
that the coinage of half cent pieces
is being considered, as a demand; posed of in short order. I dresses from several prominent
by the department stores, and no A  convention was called to meet nlembcrS- Officers were elected as 
doubt it will be done, and too, by 1 at Fort Worth on May 4 to instruct! f0n()WS; j esse M. Adams of Co- 
the very class who have heretofore delegates as to which to attend be- [ jliaiichc-, president; Joe H. Foster 
contended for money with the full tween the two conventions, one uf jjatio, secretary and treasurer, 
face-value in the metal it contained, called to meet at Sioux Falls, and

the other at Cincinnati. The Fort 
Worth convention will also elect 
two delegates-at-large, and will 
also instruct the delegates as to 
whom to vote for as candidate for 
president and vice president, and
whether to vote for uniting all the most states is populist. It is the 
reform organizations. negro vote, or rather the counting

The basis of representation adopt- of the negro vote, often tincast, by 
JJ===J_ _ _ _ _ _  ed was one vote for each 100 votes! the corrupt democratic machine,

: T he Fort Worth Register says: and one vote for each major frac- that makes them democratic. If 
“ From the 7500 or more voters in tion thereof cast for Barnett Gibbs the elections of Georgia, Alabama, 
Fort Worth, $1208 poll taxes were! for governor, every county to be Mississippi, were decided by the 
collected last year, at the rate of entitled to one vote in any case. white vote those states would 
$ 1.50  a head." So Fort Worth The executive committee called swing out of the democratic col- 
has six times as many tax dodgers another convention to meet at 11 :in. Yet the corrupt democratic 
as honest tax payers. But they Waco on July 24 next to name1 oligarchy that maintains its supre- 
are brought out and voted by the state officers and to transact other jmacy by manipulating the negro

N eg ro  S u p rem a cy .

The white vote of the .southcru-

A M illion D ollar Fee.
James B. Dill, the New York at- 

tori ey, who has brought harmony 
and tranquil business relations 
between Andrew Carnegie and H. 
C. Frick, the iron kings, will now 
rank as one of the foremost corpor
ation attorneys of the country. 
Mi Dill’s fee in bringing peace to 
the two strong willed men and ar- 
ran ing the details and legal work 
for the incorporation of this, the 
greatest iron combine in the world, 
will lie an even million dollars. 
Mr. Dill, when a very young man, 
was a reporter on the Chicago Tri
bune.

party boss all the same.

W it h  all the wars and rumors of 
wars now  going on and the Krupp 
iron w orks at Essen Germany giv
ing em ploym ent to 75,000 people, 
more than are in the largest city in 
Texas, it does not look yet like 
the tim es are ripe for the imple
m ents o f  warfare to be remodelled 
into plow-shares and pruning 
hooks.

The Bank Trust, undtfr the new 
law, will advance United States 
lxmds, as a matter of course. 
When the refunding begins under 
the republican financial scheme, 
the premium paid by the govern
ment for the old bonds will be so 
enormous a sum that, added to the 
extention of time, the national debt 
will be increased by several huu 
dred millions, all of which goes 
into the pockets of the banks, 
bankers and money-lenders and 
comes out of the pockets of the 
people. This mortgage on posteri
ty is easily figured. The interest- 
bearing debt amounts to $850,000,- 
00a and has nine years to run at 4

NEW 3 IN BRIEF.

business which will lie named here- vote, counting negro votes cast for 
after in a call of Chairman B rad-the republicans and populists, 
ley. counting negro votes uncast, for

It was plain throughout all the| democratic candidates, lias the' 
proceedings of the populist bodies brazeness to raise the cry of negro | 
here today that the Cincinnati anti- domination, claim to be the white 
fusion convention lias a very deci- man’s party. As the carpet bag- 
ded majority and is on top in all gers rested their supremacy upon 
respects. The mention of the the negro vote in the years follow- 
name of Eugene V. Debs and his ing the war does the democratic

The 8 yjar-old girl o f Charles Ross, a 
farmer, in Lamar county, Texas, was 
burned to death.

R. A. Fowlkes, a negro teacher, at 
Whitney, Tex., was shot aad killed by 
Ed Wade.

Citizens of Rioc, Tex., have raised
818.000 for a cottonmill.

Miss Alma Pullin started fire in a 
stove at Kenedy, Tex., with coal oil and 
is finally burned.

The largest vineyard In the world Is
near San Gabriel, Cal.

In tlic international chess mutch at 
Loudon, Eng., between American and 
English, the former won.

Tne schooner Jennie S. Butler was 
wrecked jnst out of the bay at Galves
ton, Tex.

Israel F. Brown, the pioneer cotton 
gin manufacturer, died at New London, 
Conn., aged 00 years.

W. J. Bryan may settle in Texas. His 
winter stay at Austin did it.

There is great activity in railroad 
building in Yucatan.

Bryan has gone to California, Wash
ington and Oregon to lecture.

Bob Fit zsimmons and Kid McCoy will 
fight 25 rounds at New York on July 4.

An attempt was made to nssassinaie 
Fnther Dulge on a train at Lambert, 
Tex. He was slightly woundod.

Governor Sayers has appointed L. A. 
Clark of Greenville, Tex., judge of the 
Eighth judicial district,

The largest theater in the world will 
be at the Paris exposition. It will scat
15.000 persons.

D o o l i t t l e  &  Simpson, merchants at 
Dallas, Tex., have failed. Liabilities 
$25,448, with assets $31,008.

The remains of Dr. W. SI. Yandell 
who killed himself at El Paso, Tex.,will 
he buried at Seguin.

Congressman J. W. Bailey opened his

Easum  & P osey
a r e  t h e

And coal Dealers
That give Prompt attention to all O rders 

And take only a small profit.
CLARENDON. TE X A S.

INDUSTRIAL
- ------WEST
JOB OFFICE

Executes
EVERY KIND O F  P R IN T E D  STATIONERY 

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES..
G en . J o u k e rt D ea d .

P r e t o r ia , March 28.— General 
Joubert died last night at 11:3° 
o’clock. The town is plunged into 
mourning for this true patriot, gal-

r  JPULIST PLATFORM

M  Ailop: 1J at the 8t. t o o l .  National
C o il  V Oil t io u .

T he I’oopU '* party, assem bled In nation al cor.- 
.- ' i i  ;.*. 1 ■ -n o i im  principlesd..-

lailt general and lipriirnt and lion- dared by the founder* ot me republic*. and a lso  to
r  the fundam ental principles o f Jimt governm ent as

n m h l e  gentleman enunciated In the platform  o f  tne part/  h  UN .
U i a i J i c  ^ C L i i n - u i a u .  W e recognise that through the connivance o f  the

T m d v . r t ’ tt d e a t h  w a s  midden and preo-ot ami preron llii*  u iliu in i.tratlo u j. fXa conn- J O U D e r t  S C i e a u i  \ > a s  a i m u v . i i ,  w y tias reached u oriel* In Its nation al U fe a t  pre-
j  A t . : .  anA  a t .  i C*.?i’t4*d In our declaration four year* ago. and thatwas due to Ills kidneys and a i l  a t  prompt auil p atriotic action Is tb a  suprem e duty of

_ .  . n  A* i t „  „*  the Uoiir. W e reallxo that w hile we h a re  p oliticaltack of acute inflammation. Tie ai- Independence our financial Mud in du stria l inde-
. . .  . pendenoe is vet to be atta in ed  bjr restoring to our
i l l S  lO SS country the constitutional control and excrete* of 

the fniD tiouH necessary to a  people’s governm ent.tended church Sunday.
C o m n r . n i l a . i t  O e n e r a l  J o u b f r t .

which functions have been basely surrendered by 
our public mma ants, to corporate mouopolle*.

per cent; increased to thirty years, 
to run at 2 per cent., with premium campaign f-r  the senatorship at Gam 
on old bonds now quoted at 134 eron, Tex., last Saturday.

, , • . , , Colonel Cyrus K.Holliday,the founder
and advancing. Let any element- of what i(t thc Ati , n> T()pcka
ary arithmetician make the ealeu- nnd Santa Fo railway, is dangerously

running mate, Harriman, 
social democracy, always

by the 
elicited

T he editor of the Bowcrsville loud cheers.
Clarion— a little weekly published
in Maryland— announces that next . ,, . . .  „  xt1 The following is the Dallas News
week he will begin running his pa-
per as Captain Kidd would have *
run it, and notifies all concerned to M a c o , le x ., March 24. In
be on their guard. Perhaps lie hcav>’ clouds
has marked the delinquent sub- freflHent showers ^  lead'"E  P°l> 
scriber and the spring jxx:t for the °f J le statc met today and
first hold-up. in session until a late 

hour this afternoon, the morning 
I t  is with regret and sorrow that ] meeting being for the most part

all mem bers of the lexas Press taken up with an address by Hon.
Association receive the news of the Jo A. Parker of Louisville, Ky., 
death, by suicide, of Dr. Wm. the national secretary of the mid- 
Yandell at HI Paso. He was 57 dle-of-the road wing. Mr. Park- 
years old, had been aa. editor and er s mission here was to advocate 
for years has practiced medicine an early Texas convention and to \ 
and has been connected with the prevent if possible official recogni- 
state health department. His ef- tion uf the Sioux Falls movement, 
forts to make the press meetings of (0 which several prominent popu- 
interest and enjoyable were uu- |jsts 0f this state are committed, 
sparing. ____________ The opposition organized at Lin

coln, Neb., by electing D. Clem 
Denver of Nebraska national chair
man, and Jo A. Parker of Kentuc
ky national secretary; Paul Dixon 
of Missouri, national treasurer, 
anil Messrs

T he New York World corres- 
imndent at thc Lincoln convention 
says, “ There was no discord on the 
surface in the democratic conven
tion, but there was no denying the 
presence of an undercurrent of sen
timent which will in time divorce 
the democrats and populists of Ne
braska. Mr. Bryan, it is said, is 
not a party to this sentiment, but 
nevertheless it is growing fast in !

Jerome Kearby of

oligarchy maintain its supremacy 
today. Democrats who profit from 
this debauchery, white men who 
rule over the majority of their fel
low white men by shamefully man
ipulating the negro vote, are fond 
of protesting that the white race 
will not submit to negro domina
tion, that they lielieve in Caucasian 
rule. But their protestations are 
rank hypocrisy. For a fact it is 
that a majority of the white vote is 
not behind the democracy.

Democrats are prone to make in
dignant denial of such assertion. 
But a fact it is and a fact that lias 
just had, as to one congressional 
district, an airing in the House. 
For the third consecutive time the 

; House has been called upon to pass 
upon a contested election case com
ing up from the Fourth Congres
sional district of Alabama; for the 
third consecutive time has it seated 
the contestant. After the elections 
of November, 1898, the face of the 
returns showed, as usual, a major
ity for the democratic candidate, in 
this case Gaston A. Robbins who 

] was accredited with 6,915 votes to 
5,685 votes for his opppnent, Wil

lation. Who gets this profit, and 
who pays for it? The answer is 
not far from every American citi-

sick at Topoka, Kas.
The indications arc that General Jo 

Wheeler will remain, in tho army.
Judge William Taft was tendered a

zen ’ s jxickctbook. —  Anti-Trust dinner at Cincinnati, O., before hi* do-
Journal.

It is a fact, blit not known to ill,.1 
people generally, that the govern
ment of the United States has al
ready put in practice the populist 
demand for government ownership b),r noek upon a railroad track and was 
of railroads. When we tiought the decapitated.
Philippine island from Spain for Edward Leasnrs shotand killed Georg*

part lire for tho Philippines.
The bill returning to Puerto Rico the 

money collected for revenues lias been 
signed by the president.

Arthnr Mildeuberg, a cigar dealer, 
failed nt Galveston, Tex.

Driven to despair by a (piarrel with 
her sweetheart, Annie Yolande placed

Tilt* influence o f  European money has
been more potent in fihapiug legislation  ttiun the 
voice of 1 lie Am erleun people. E xe cu tiv e  power 
and patronage have been used to  corrupt ou r legis
latures and d efeat the w ill o f  tho peoplo, and plu- 
tocracy has thereby b een enthroned ui*>n the ruins 
o f dem ocracy. To restore the goverutueut intended 
I by the fathers and for the w elfare  uud prosperity

establishm ent o f an  econom ic and financial system  
w hich .‘dial! make us musters o f our own affairs and 
Independent ut European control by the adoption 
o f the follow ing declaration o f principle*: 

F in a n c e .
F irst—We demand a national m oney, s a fe  and

sound, Issued by the general governm ent only, w ith 
out the intervention o f banks o f  issuo to  be a  fu ll 
legal tender fur all debts, public and p riv ate ; s 
just equitable and efficient moans o f  distribution
d im  1 'to the people and through the la w fu l d is 
bursements o f the got____governm ent.

■  Second—W e demand tho free  and unrestricted 
coinage o f silver and gold a t  the present Jogai 
ratio o f 1G to 1. w ithout w ultlng fo r the consent of
foreign nations.

T h ird —W e demand the volum e o f  c ircu latin g 
medium be speedily increased to an am ount suffi
cien t to m eet the dem ands o f the business and
population o f this country and to restore the ju st 
le ft ‘

_ Ciotiy at New York City.
$20,000,000 we bought the Manila, After a qilarrel at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
ami Dagupan railioad, 135 miles Paul Flemivy set his w ile’s clothing on 
long. The government lias been A"1* " ' " l "1'o 'w as fatally lmrneil. Both
operating tins line of road since our Whilo lk at oil City, Pu., Amos 
army wrested it from the Filipinos. Elder shot and killed his wife.
If the government can own and op- Over 5000 Mormons have settled in the

is believed to be irretrievable, par 
ticularly if any settlement should j
be arrived at with the British. I ?' A"*
Words are incapable of describing 
the nation’s grief.

Louis Botha, now commanding 
the Boer forces in Natal, is the 
most probable successor to Joubert.

level of prices o f labor and product*.
Fourth—Wo denounce the salo  o f  bonds and themad* 

and_
re bond* be Uhued except by specific a c t  o f con

gress.
F ifth —W e demand Bwih legislation  as w ill pro

vent the dem onetisation o f  tho la w fu l m oney of 
the United .state* by private contract.

K lxtb— Wo demand that tho governm ent in
paym ent o f Its obligations, sh all use Its option ns
to t  M ' —  “

Texas, John C- Luce of Oregon, Him Aldrich) a poplllist. Now 
W. L. Peck of Georgia. L W. this district comprises six counties.
Smith of Maine, H. B. Fay of 
Minnesota and Jas. H. Fcrriss of 
Illinois members of the national
executive committee. A commit- i

I
Five of them are white counties, 
counties in which the whites out- 

1 number the negros more than two
the rank and file of the party.’ ’ to one; the sixth lies in the black
Couple this with the fact that the <d * 't " as^appomted, to issue a p,e i]L.jrro outnumbering the 
populists are fast becoming divorc-; to 1 K press o t e situa white population four to one. And
ed from Mr. Bryan, it indicates 11011 alu 1 lL sanlc committee was js tjjjs 51-ick belt county that 
that his road to the presidency is '" sl,lK,cd to issue a call or ana gavc \[r> Robbins his majority on
liecom ing more and more rock v. I tl011‘l eoii\ention ol tie  P00!’ e s the face of the returns, gave him

———s = mm=m—— | party to meet at Cincinnati, Ohio,
Judge, the great Republican Wednesday, May 9, 1900, for the

comic paper, says editorially iu its 
issue of Feb. 17, 1900, under head

purpose of nominating populist 
candidates for president and vice

of lynchings: “ Statistics of crime president, and in addition to pre
show a smaller number of lynch- pare a complete statement of the 
ings last year than for a considera- case and issue an address covering

more votes than there were white 
votes in the county. The other 
five counties gave Aldrich 5,293 
votes, Robbins 4,477. It was the 
black belt county and thc black 
vote that gave Mr. Robbins the 
election. And what gave him this

crate railroads in the Philippines, 
why can't it own and operate rail
roads in our own native lands?— 
Pioneer Exponent.

The Chicago University, founded 
and practically supported by John 
I). Rockefeller, the head of the 
criminal oil trust, is about to em- 
baik in the business of teaching 
journalism. For some months past 
it has been in the business of teach
ing college professors not to ex
press their views on questions of 
importance to the masses of the 
people. Now, if it can turn out a 
body of well-educated young jour
nalists thoroughly equipped to de
fend trusts, monopolies and the 
republican party, the mission for 
which it was designed by its dis
tinguished fouiide*r will be in part 
fulfilled. —  American Anti-Trust 
Journal.

state of Chihuaboa, Mt>x., in tliu last 
two months. All were from Utah.

In Manila La l’atria and El Lib
eral, organs of the extreme Filipi
no party, have recently been pub-

The movement to unite the S<K:ial lis liin g a r t ic le s iii in iica lto th e m ili-  
Lobor anil tho Hocial Democratic imrties tar,. governm ent. Gen. Otis has 
is now on. * 0  . . , .

suppressed the former journal torMrs. Vesta Hogg iu a fit of jealousy 
shot anti killed Mrs. Clara Gurley at 
Vienna, Ills.

John Perkins, a bmkemau, was shot 
anti killetl near Brookhaven, Miss., by 
Moses Angelino, a tramp, who was 
stealing n ride.

Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain) is 
returning to Hartford, Conu., from 
abroad where he will make his perma
nent home.

Major L. L. Lincoln, commercial ed
itor o f tin* Times-Demoerat at New Or
leans, is dead. He was a Confederate 
soldier.

British losses in the South African 
wnr, including kittl'd, wounded and 
missing, number 1(1,418.

In a wreck nt Dcmapolis, Ala., caused 
by a freight train ranning over a mule. 
Will Russell the fireman, was killed.

,1. A. Light font was shot and killed 
near Claude, Tex.. James Logue isj 
under arrest. Logue claims selfderensc. ]

Father Tarrillon, one of the oldest! 
German Catholic priests in tho San An

sedition and imprisoned the editor, 
at the same time issuing a warning 
to the members of the extreme par
ty that they should observe greater 
moderation. The mothers of Agui- 
naldo and Mabiui, formerly Filipi
no Minister of Foreign Affairs, are 
still kept under guard. They are 
not allowed to talk with natives.

K e v .J .P . Robnett, formerly pas
tor of the Baptist church at Amaril
lo, died suddenly in Louisville, Ky,, 
last week.

T!ie Weal Point W reck.
Atlanta, March 37.—The wreck of the 

fast mail on the Atlanta and West Point 
rood was more disastrons then first re
ported. One person was killed, ouo 
fatally hurt'aud 15 others in jured.

the kind o f la w fu l m oney in which they uro to 
bo paid and w e denounce the present aiul preced
ing adm inistrations for surrendering till* option to 
the holders o f governm ent obligation*.

Seventh W e dem and a  graduated income ta x  to 
the end th at aggregated w ealth  sh all hoar its  ju s t 
proportion o f  taxation , and wo regard th e  recen t 
decision o f tho supremo cou rt re lativ e  to the in 
come tax  law as a  m isinterpretation o f  the consti
tution and au Invasion o f tho righ tfu l powers o l
congress over the subject o f  taxation.

Kighth—W e demand that postal savings b a rk s  be
established by the governm ent for the sa fe  deposit 
ot the saving* of.tho poop)o and to fa c ilita te  e x 
change.

Transportation,
F irst-T ran sp orta tion  b e lu ga  m eans ol exch an ge 

and a public necessity, tho governm ent should own 
and operate tho ruilroads iu the in terest o f the 
people uml on a  nonpartisan basis; tc the end that 
ail may be accorded thc sam e trea tm en t in tran s
portation and that the tyranny and political power 
now exorcised by the great railroad corporations, 
which result tn the im pairm ent, If not th c  d estru c
tion o f  the political rights and personal liberties o f 
the eltixon, may be destroyed. Huch ow nership  lx
to be accom plished gradually  in a m anner conslst-
_ - * ‘ lieent with sound public policy.

Second—T he interest of the I nlted S tates In  the
public highways built with public m oueys and tb *
proceeds o f exten sive grants o f  laud to the ru cifie
railroads should never be alienated, m ortgaged or 
•old. but guurded and protected fo r the gen eral
w elfare, as provided by the laws o rg a r ’̂ iufj such 
railroads. T he foreclosure o f ex istin g  lien s o f  th* 
United State* on these roads should a t  onoe follow
d efa u lt in the paym ent thereof by the debtor com-

Gn ie $ ;u n d a t the foreclosure sales o f said  road* 
e governm ent sh all purchase the sam e i f  it  be

comes necessary to protect Its interest* therein , or
be *

ft* . . ________ ____
public hlgliways for the benefit o f the whole peoplo,
the

and not in the Interest o f the few, under suitab le
provisions for protection o f life  and property, g lv- Inr *- " ------- - ------------------Ing to a ll transportation lu tercsts equal p riv ileges 
and equal rates lo r fares and freight*.

Third Wo denounce the present infam ous 
schem es for refunalug those debts and dem and that 
tho laws now applicable thereto be executed  and 
administered according to their true in ten t and 
•p int.

Fourth—T he telegraph, lik e  tho postoffice system , 
bein„ i necessity for the transm ission o f  news,
Should be owned and operated by the governm ent 
in the interest o f the people.

L a n d .

touio iliocose, diod at tho San Rosa hoe-
I liougutlcss candidates are com- pit«l from tho o(Toots of a stroko of pa- 

inon, ami there are occasional brain- nilysis which he suffered Friday.
less candidates, but the speechless Theodore F. Borrolls a Mexican war 

, . . .  veteran, diod at Pino Bluff, Ark.
candidate is a blessing yet undis
covered.— Tarrant Co. Citizen. -

Charles H. Preston, who attempted 
suicide ot VieksburR, Miss., on Friday
died jnst after reaeliiuR his home at De-

The Pioneer Exponent is out in tn,jti j|jcj,_ 
a brand new dress, as neat as could Fire destroyed tho Clinton Liberal iu 
be wished. Pro. Adams is m aking ImildinR at Fort Plain, K Y .
a magnificent paper of it.

ble number of years. They show the same to the populists of the voU>? j t was not giv.n to him; it
also that two Texas lynchers are United States. Mr. Parker read was countcd for j,jn) cvj
serving a life-sentence in prison, the call, bearing his own and the dence showed conclusively that 
Not a lyncher in Ohio. Indiana, signature of Chairman I). Clem| hundreds of negros who never 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and Pennsyl- Heaver. voted at all were counted for him,
vania has been prosecuted; and in Considerable bantering occurred that hundreds of others who'voted 
Ohio State authorities prosecuted between Mr. Parker and the Sioux for Aldrich were counted likewise, 
the guardsmen who shot down j Falls convention, advocates each [n one ptecinct, for example, 121 
members of a mob assaulting a jail, side referring to the other as fu- men testified that they had voted

sionists, some of those favoring the for Aldrich and tlle retnrns onl 
Sioux Falls convention holding gave him 44 votes Andsilllilar

The double-header question was 
deferred at Austin Saturday and 
will be called up today.

There is little to l>e thankful for in 
any of these facts, but the South, 
at least, shows an effort at improve
ment.’ ’

that as the Cincinnati party favor evidcnce was submiued as to other

The annual report of James Ro
derick, chief of the state bureau of 
mines and mining, says that in the 
thirty years from 1870 to 1899, 
9.575 fives were lost in and 
thc anthracite csal mines of 
sylvania. It costs a life for 
100,000 tons mined.

Eugene V. Debs, who is the nomi- precincts until Mr. Robbins. maj n .

about
Penn-
every

nee of another political organiza 
tiou, the latter crowd, to which 
Mr. Parker belongs, are fusionists.

After hearing Mr. Jo A. Parker 
the conference adjourned for din
ner, and in the afternoon reassem
bled and heard addresses from

A  statement has been prepared 
by the comptroller of the currency 
showing the number and location 
of national banks in process of or
ganization under the provisions of 
the financial bill approved March 
14, 1900. These banks number 
about 400 in all, and with the e x 
ception of ten or twelve, each will 
have a capital of $25,000.

Bryan's brother denies sny in* 
of W. J. Bryan moving to

1 * / , #  * „•«. v

ity shrank away into a minority 
and the House did the justice to 
the white voters of the South of 
unseating him. But nary a demo
crat gave his vote to uphold the 
will of the white voters of the dis
trict; all voted to perpetuate the

Messrs. H. L. Bentley, J. S. Brad- ride Qf tbe white oligarchy that 
ley and others who favor the Sioux rests its supremacy on the negro
Falls convention, aud front Mr 
Milton Park, who is in the pull for 
the Cincinnati convention.

A  resolution was adopted reconi-

vote.— The American.

The banishment of the Boer gen
eral. Cronje, to St. Helena, for the 
crime of fighting for his country, 

mending that a state convention Ik.* js a barbarjsm unworthy of a civil- 
called and delegates to the national jzed nation in a civilized age. It 
convention be instructed to earn- js t0 assume that Lord Roberts 
estly work for harmony in thc pop- bad nothing to do with it, for brave 
ulist party. _ , soldiers arc magnanimous, and they

admire courage even in a foetnan.The conference also recommen
ded that the populists of Texas 
discuss among themselves the ad-

But poltroons sometimes occupy 
places of power.— Farm & Ranch.

We have saved many doctor bills 
-tiuce we began using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy in our home. We 
keep a bottle open all the time and 
whenever any of my family or my
self begiu to catch eold wo begin to 
use the Cough Remedy, and as a re
sult we never have to send away for 
a doctor aud incur a largo doctor 
bill, for Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- 
edy never fails to cure. It Is cer
tainly a medicine of great merit and 
worth.— D. 8. Mkaukle, General 
Merchant untl Farmer, Mattie, Bed
ford county, Pa. For sale by Ram
sey.

Xcetlhg or Interstate Merchants Aaso- 
claltun, fit. louts, felt., Mar., 

and April.
Tickets will be on sale os follows 

at rate of one and one fifth fares for 
the round trip, certificate plan.

Date of salo February 14th to 
2<itb inclusive good for return until 
March 8tb.

Date of sale March 3rd to 15th in
clusive good for return until March
25th.

Date of sale March 19th to 31st 
inclusive good for return until April
10th.

Date of sale April 5th to 17lh in
clusive good for return until April 
27th. F. A. KK8SF.KV, Ag'.

•  When you read this paper, hand it 
lo your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and aend in his aubaenption.

The grant! jury at New York indicted 
Olga Nethersolo and others for produc
ing Wallack's theater. Tho charge is 
offending public decency.

J. N. Welton and J. W.Sannders were 
murdered and robbed by tramps near 
Emporia, Va. Tho trmps were arrested.

( >snmii 1’imh.i, the famous Turkish 
general, is not dead as reported.

Bubonic plague is spreading rapidly 
in India. Iu a week 744 deaths occurred 
in Calcutta and 3044 at Patha.

Democrats of Alaska will meet on Mny 
38 and select delegates to tho national 
convention nt Kansas City.

B. B. Hanghon of Fergus Falls has 
been nominated by tho Minnesota Pro
hibitionists for governor.

A Belgian hare farm is to be estab
lished at Bloomington, Iud., by S. 0 . 
Dobbs and Arthnr Cravens.

Black township, Posey county, Ind., 
has voted to macadamize eight roads 
leading into Mt. Vernon.

Cietiera l W oiM lgH tf I>ead.

Loudon, March 30.—Advices received 
hero announce the death in the M ooi; 
hospital of General Sir Edward Wood- j 
gate, wounded iu au engagement at 
fcipiou kop.

M orm on s G o in g  to  M ex ico .
The several Mormon colonies 

have been increased in population 
by the arrival of over five thousand 
Mormon immigrants from Utah 
during the last two months. The 
colonies were established under 
concessions granted by the Mexi
can government.

R a i n e y  C h i e f  J u s t i c e .

Dallas, March 26.— Jndge Anson Rai
ney has been made chief jnstioo of tho 
Fifth district civil appoal court in place 
of Judge N. W. Finley, resigned. Jndge 
Howard Templeton of Sulphur Springs, 
has been appointed in place of Jndge 
Rainey. Tho changes will take place 
on April 1.

Charles A. Towne, the silver re
publican leader, has issued a call 
for a national convention at same 
time and place as that of the demo
crats. ,

N. A. Hughes was adjudged 
guilty and sentenced to 25 years
for killing George Frampton in 
Denton county.

He F o o le d  tlie  B urgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, 

of Weat Jefferson. 0  , after suffer- 
fering 18 months from Rectal Fistula 
he would die unless a costly opera
tion was performed; but be cured 
himself with Bncklen's Arnica 
Salve. The beat in the world. Sur
est Pile cure on earth. 25c a box 
st Rsmsey’s-Drug Store.

A. R De Fluent, editor of the 
Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffered 
for a number of years from rheuma
tism in his right shoulder and side. 
He says: “ My tight arm st times 
was entirely useless. I tried Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm, and was sur
prised to receive relief almost im
mediately. The Pain Balm has been 
a constant companion of mine ever 
since and it neverfsils.” For sale 
by Ramsey.

Row Is The Time.
In thc interest of your own welfare,

now Is the time to enlighten yourself as 
to the best place, anti to begin provld-
Ing for your next summer's comfort ami 
pleasures. With this in view, consider 
the matchless climate, the grandeur of 
aeenery and the numerous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Sterlet , A. G 
P. A. or A. A. Gliisc 1, U. A. I!. d  of 
“ Tho Denver Road," at Fort Worth 
Texas, and you will he provided with 
exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated I 
literature without expense.

F irst—T he true policy demand* th at th e  nation al 
ami state legislation shall bo such as w ill u lt i
m ately enable every prudent and Industrious c itl-  
xen to secure a  homo, and that land should not be 
monopolized for speculative purposes. A ll land* 
now held by railroads aud other corporations In ex* 
eess o f their actu al noods should by la w fu l meana 
be reclaim ed b\ the governm ent and held fo r a c 
tual settlers, and subject to the right o f every mao 
to own a home, p rivate land monopoly as well 
a$ a lleu  ownership should be prohibited.

Second—W e condemn th e frauds by jrhloh tbs 
laud grunt 1’a c lflcra ilro ad  com panies have,through 
the connivance o f the Interior departm ent, robbed 
mult it tides o f  actu al bona fide settlers o f th eir honiei 
and miners o f their claim s, and we dem and le g isla 
tion by congress which w ill enforce the exem ption o l 
m ineral laud from such grants a fter as w ell as be
fore patent. 

—  liraT h ird -W e  demand that bona fide settlers on all 
uds be grunted free homes us provided in 

national hom estead law, and th a t uo exception
be nmde In the^ case o f Indian reservations whmj
opened for settlem ent, and th at all lands not no1 
patented come undor this demand.

D i r e c t  L e g is l a t io n .

W e favor a  system  o f dlroiit le gislation  through 
the Initiative and referendum  under proper con
stitutional safeguards. F uper cod

G e n e r a l  P r o p o s it io n s .
F irst—Wo demand the election  o f  president, v ice- 

president and United States senators by a  direct
vote o f the people

tk-cond Wo lender to the pat riot lo people o l 
Cuba our deejiest sym pathy In their lierolo struggle
fo r political freedom and independence, and wrebe-
lieve  tho tlino has come when the Uuited BtaU 
the greatest republic o f the world, should reougnlad 
th a t Cuba is, and o f right ought to be, a  fre e  and 
Independent state.

S-Y°,r kom e rule In the territo ries and 
the D istrict o f  Colum bia, and tho ea rly  adm ission 
Of the territories as states.

F o u r th -A ll public salaries should be m ode tc 
0Ô T?.R.POIJ<1 ’ ?  the Prl(,e of labor and Us product*, 
t f » « h - l n  tim es o f groat Industrial depression Idle 
labor should be em ployed on publio works as fa r  aa 
practicable.

B lx th -T h e  arbitrary course o f the court* in  a s
sum ing to imprison cltisens for Indirect contem pt 
•n a  ruling them by injunction, should bo prevented 
by proper legislation.

Seventh—We fa v o r Just j:t pensions fo r ou r disabled
nnlou soldiers.

E ighth— B elievin g th a t a  fre e  e le ctiv e  fran ch ise
Hrt* ^ n t l a l  U> a  govern- 

an<1.b  ̂ lh ® the People's p arty  oon*
J f t 6 "b o le sa le  system  o f  d isfranchisem ent 

adopted In some o f the states as unropuhllcan and 
undemoora .ic. and we declare It to be th e  d u ty  d i 
tne several state legislature* to tak e  such action  a* 
w in secure a fu ll, free and fa ir  ballot and a n  bonee* 
oount.

52 lh * for««rolo* propositions co n sti
tute the Platform  on which our party stands, and 
for the vindication o f which Its organ isation  wil]
pe maintained, we recognise th a t the g re a t and
pressing Issue o f thc pending cam paign upon wl 
tho present presidential election  w ill turn. 1*

which
•I.w present presidential election  w ill turn, 1* tb* 
financial question. And upon this grea t and spool' 
fle issue between the parties we cordially Invito ttu
aid and co-operation o f a ll organtsat----- *
ions 04rest ny w ith us upon th is v ita l

US

For all pulmonary troubles Bal
lard s Horehound Syrup, taken in 
thc early stages, proves a certain and 
sure specific. It is equally effective 
in croup and whooping cough, and if 
used in season prevents the further 
development of consumption. Price 
25 nml 50 cents nt U. D. Hatnsey’i  
drug store.

Only 2c per week will get this pa- ,U W " 'S n a m e  and addreST T U U f 
per if taken by the year j Printed “nd post paid at tills office.
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TIME TABLE.
Fort Worth A Denver City Katltruy

Bovnn.
Ko. *. Med mni Kxpre**—

ArriTM 7:40 p.m .......................Leaves 7:10 |> m.
Loeel. Sally except Boedey—

errives7:90 p .m ........... ...........Leaves0.15e. m.
eotirn sound.

No. 1. Mali end Express—
Arrives 7 0i e. a____— ------- .Leaves 7:11 a. m.

Laoal
Arrives

dally except Sunday—

Tbe latest news from A. M.Be- 
villo is that little Allen is very low. 
His recovery is doubtful.

Mrs. 8. P. Gray, of Colorado 
i City, Colo., came down yesterday to 
J visit her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
i S. Scott.

7:05 p. m. Leaves 7:39 a m . '

REUdlOUB EXERCISES.
Baptist, td, Id an i 4th Sundays at 11 a m.

and 7:00 p. m —Rev. L. Tumae, nastur. Sunday 
school 10a. m. Prayer meeting every Tuesday
■ SOt I t ---- * — '------------

Mrs. B. J. Smith came up from 
Rowe last night suffering with neu
ralgia and a troublesome tooth fromJ j a m ____

Bunbeama 4 p. m. every Sunday. , . , , , .  .
M. E  Booth, services every Bunday-Rev J. | w 1)1011 she w as P e k in g  re lie f.

R. Henson, pastor. Sunday school l 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior

y-
il 10

.  jht. J
m. Epworth LeagueEpworth League at'Op 

at 4 p. as. every Sunday.
Christian, — Elder F. T. ___

Services 3rd Sunday and Saturday and
Denson, pastor.

---------  ------- Jday and Saturday and Friday
light before. Society o f Christian Endeavor
every Sunday at 5 p. m

First M. B. *nd A 4tb Sunday 11a. m. un i r.w  |
p. W. —Rev.------------------ ------- —  pastor. Sunday
school 15a. m. Prayer meeting eveiy Wednes
day night.

Presbyterian-Services every Burduy 11 a m 
and 8:0' p m. Rev. W 1*. Dickey, pautor Sun
day school even- Sunday 10 a  m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 8 3 i p  in Meets In the 
Court Mouse. Every body cordially invited.

CatboUo, 3d—Rev. ------——  ... priest in
charge.

The base ball boys realized a lit
tle over $20, net, at their supper, 

navor generously gent us around a
Sunday school io a. m. delicious dish of ice cream and cake.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meet8 

every Thursday evening In their hall tn 3rd 
story o f courthosue Visiting brothers made 
welcome. W. T. Johes, N.G.

John McKillop, 8«o’y.
Evbnipo Htak Rncapmknt No. 143 I. O. O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night In each month.
John Laugulin C. P.

Frank Ward, scribe.
A. F. A A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. ?00. 

meets 2nd Haturday night in each month over 
the Bank o f Clarendon. G*o. Morgan, vv, M

W. H. Cooke, Sec.
Clarendon Chapter. No. 8*6 R. A M.-Meets 

the first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
o'clock Visiting companions cordially invited.

J .K  Palmer. H. P.
Q. F. Morgan, Sec.

New Millinery goods have just 
been received by Mesdames Morgan 
and Onge. They call special atten
tion lo their latest style Sailors and 
Walking Hats,

Elder J. K. Palmer, a Chiistian 
minister and educator who came here 
several years ago, from Coliiu coun
ty, died Tuesday morning after a 

j lengthy illness. lie was 53 years 
old, a Mason and a nnn of noble 
Hualities. Ho leaves a wife and a 
III tie girl to mourn iiis loss. Fun
eral services were conducted by Kid. 
Bandy and lie was buried with ma
sonic honors.

W.O. W „ Woodbine Camp No 474--Meet» In 
Odd Fellows Hall Aland 4tb Friday evenings 
Visiting choppers invited

W T Josas. C. C.
W. R. Bilvst, Clerk.

K illin g  In Arm strong.
J. H. Lightfoot was shot and 

killed by Judge Logue in the lat-
Olsrikdon CnsPTKH, Orosr Eastern 8t*b. tor’s n n stn re  n o -ir  Claud#. lo s t  tsooL- Heets every third Friday of each month at 7:30 le r  s Pa s lU re  n e a r  C ia U lle  la s t  W eek .

o’clock in S a a o n i e w.aMe'1 Tho Amarillo Advocate says of it:
Hr*. Lida BLAKKtNainr. sec. The trouble was over an o’d differ-

K. o f P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 00. Meets ^ i* „lit and 3rd Tuesday nights In every month in j CllCe 111 regard to a line aild road
through the pasture. It is claimed 

| by L,ogue that Lightfoot was com-
-------- “ ing at him with a knife when

Business locals ten cents per line begun to shoot. Logue went 
first insertion, fire cents fo r  subse■

their Castle Hall, in Johnson's Hull. 
Knigh's cordially invited.

W. H. Cooke, C 
Morris Rosknfield K. of R. 8

quent, and all notices run and are 
charged fo r  until ordered out. Job 
tcork cash on delivery, other bills on awaiting his examining trial which

he
•t

once to Claude and gave himself 
up to the sheriff and is in jail there

When children have earache, satu
rate a piece of cotton with Ballard's 
Snow Uuimenl, and place it ia I he 
ear. It will stop the pain quickly. 
Price, 25 aud 50 cents at H D. 
Ramsey’s drug storo.

“ Death'is sure,” and a citizen re
marked this week that funerals are 
becoming alarmingly frequent.

Tbe country people are pushing 
their farm work. They ouly come 
to town when they need actual ne 
cessilies or to have tools sharpened.

A street advertising fakir struck 
the town last night and there was 
not a word or sceno to tell why his 
wares should be bought. A well 
worded a I in a newspaper telling 
the merits would induce people to 
buy.

first of month.

Itiisiiiess Locals.
Pure Kentucky apple cider at An 

erson's.
Bargains in all kiuds of 2nd hand 

goods at Hill & Decker's.
That new smoked Iceland Halibut 

at Anderson's beats any canned 
goods for lunch or supper.

Barrett strives to please bis cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut
ting.

When you want anything in con
fectioneries go to Grittli’s.

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra
zors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Anderson’s. 

Hill spent last Sunday ia

very

All kinds of fruit at 

Adie
Memphis.

Mrs. Vince Terry is reported 
sick at Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Fakir went to Fort Worth 
yesterday for a short stay

Mrs. Meador went to Memphis this 
morning for a few days visit.

A Dine pound girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Smyer this morning.

R. B. Hawkins, passenger brnke- 
maD, is laying off for several trips.

is set for today. Browning and 
Madden of this city have been re
tained on the defense. Lightfoot, 
it is said, was a man of many ex
cellent qualities, but stubborn and 
non compromising in a difference. 
He was about 50 years old and has 
grown children. Mr. Logue is a 
man of family and is highly re
spected in the community. He 
too, possesses that strong determi
nation and firm adherence to what 
he considers to be right. He is 43 
years old, an ex-school teacher aud 
a man well informed. The entire 
affair is to be regretted as it is con
sidered two families aud the com
munity in which they live are ruin
ed for some time to come as to so
cial and neighborhood affairs. Both 
men have many friends and are 
stock fanners with plenty around 
them.

Whitejish Locals.
WiUTiFisn, March 18.— Farmers 

moving off lively with theh work, 
preparing gardens, planting, etc.

Ira Morris passed through yester
day en route to the Canadian coun
try where be has taken land. W. 
D. Morris, the ex-mail carrier, has 
moved to Hutchison county.

Hev. Foard, who taught the Skil
let school last term, has bought land 
in Hutchison and has moved to it.

Mrs. Wallace is receiving letteis 
of enquiry about her farm. She is 
anxious to sell.

Mrs, Joe White went to Clarendon 
Tuesday to see her sister before she 
returned to her home at Veruon.

Mr. Aycock was out from Claren
don on busiucss with Mr. White 
Tuesday.

We hear a number of gun reports 
on Suuday mornings. Some one has 
forgotten tbat they are in civiliza
tion. We belieyo in keeping tbe 
Sabbath holy, but if tbe ox actually 
fell in the ditch, pull it out. Don’t 
push him iu by going to town on 
Saturday to return Sunday, or fail to 
provide meat for Sunday and then 
take your gun and go out chicken 
hunting on tbe Sabbath, Scrub .

(Too late to appear last week.
March 25— W. T. Jones passed 

here Friday with a land-buyer cn- 
route to the Jones much to look at 
land.

Quite a lot of horses and cattle 
have been let out of Norris' pasture 
by the gates being left open. If peo
ple would put in good gates on all 
public roads there would not be so 
many gates left down. A wire gate 
on a mail loute is a nuisance aud 
could hardly be expected to lie kept 
up. The Whitefish community ought 

county road opened up
Who will

A new norther and a sprinkle of 
snow are weather features this morn
ing.

House Grillin came up Tuesday 
for a few days visit to bis brothers 
lime.

Mr. H. A Campbell, plumber 
and pipe filter, places a card in this 
issue.

Rev. L. Tomme bas gone to 
Quanah to attend n meeting at that 
place.

F. E. Ilarriugtou returned last 
night from Ft. Worth and Kansas 
City.

S. Andersou announces that from 
now on his place of business will be

The president of the Texas-Coloru 
do Chautauqua recently sent out an 
address to 5000 Texas teachers, set
ting fortii the facilities, advantages 
and beauties of the institution locat
ed at “ Beautiful Boulder.” It con
cludes as follows: “ As regards the 
matter of expense, it may be well to 
meDtion tbat last year people went 
from tbe vicinity of Fort Worth, re
maining six weeks, enjoyed all tbe 
lectures, concerts, entertainments aDd 
Chautauqua privileges, iucludiDg full 
tuition in tbe summer school, board, 
lodging and railroad fare in both di
rections, (permitting stop-overs at 
all points in Colorado, good until 
October dial) at a cost of $75.00 to 
$80.00 for tbe entire season.” For 
further information address J. S. 
Long, Dallas, Tex , mentioning this 
paper.

to have a county road 
from here to Clarendon, 
start the ball to roll?

Dr. T. H. Westbrook was called 
ut the home of the writer Wednesday 
to see Mrs. Baker who was very 
sick. We are glad to report her 
mending. Dr. Westbrook is a strang
er in this part, as he has been in 
Clarendon only two months. We 
believe him to be a skillful doctor.

S c r u b

\Vlull's Your Face Worth?
Sometimes u fortune, but never, 

if you have a sallow complexion, a 
jaundice look, moth patches and 
blotches on the skin, all signs of 
Livci Trouble. But Dr. King's 
New Life Fills give Clear Skin, Rosy 
Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only 
25c at Ramsey’s Drug Store.

Sewing machine for sale or rent at 
Hill & Decker's, Hartman's old 
stand.

Comfort is to the foot what good 
sense is to the mind. You can ob
tain the one and display the other by 
buying goods of

M o r r is  R o s e n f ie i .d ,
The Dry Goods Merchant.

closed on Sunday.
— --------------------------- j Tablets,

J. O. Morgan and children Griffin, 
from a week's

There is a tide ia the affairs 
of woman which if taken nt tbe 
flood, heads to the saving many 
bard earned dollars. Such a tide 
Hows now to Morris Rosenfield's Dry 
Goods store. Get in the swim be
fore it ebbs.

Best flour iu tbe world is the White 
Falcon. Caldwell & Jacques sell it.

tablets, all kiuds see
Mrs,

returned last Friday 
visit to her sister io Gray county.

The best white, light biscuits are 
: made of White Falcon flour. Buy a 
; sack from Caldwell & Jacques and 
give it a trial.Bishop J. E. Duon will be here

Monday night. He will hold servi- . . .
j « » If you ladies want to bo pleased

ces and oonflrm a  ̂ with your bread, just buy the White
church. Public invited. Falcon at Caldwell & Jacques.’

W. L. Oliver, the Bronze Monu-j shippers W ant 40-Hour Haul, 
ment agent of Whitefish, was io town W ash ington , March 2 7 .-S . 
Wednesday and replaced ins ad. in H Cowan> represcnting thc 0 ^ 1 *  
tbia paper to which we call your at ĵ ajscrs' Association of Texas, was
tention. __ heard before the committee on

P. G. Mayes and A. A. Vaughan, 1 commerce today in favor of length- 
two men who are brothers-iu law, : ening the time in which cattle may 
recently from Hill county, were call-j be kept on trains while en route 

at our offLe Tuesday. Mr from the ranges to the markets, 
has settled in Armstrong Mr. Cowan said that the present 
and Mr. Vaughan is pros limitation of twenty-eight hours

ere
Mayes 
county
pec ting with a view of locating

Hale county democrats have in
structed for Sayers and Stephens.

It is very hard lo stand idly by 
and see our dear ones suffer while 
awaiting tbe arrival of the doctor. 
An Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called 
at a drug store there for a doctor to 
come and see his child, then very 
sick with cronp. Not finding tbe 
doctor in, he left word for him to 
come at once on bis return. He also 
bought a bottle of Cbamberlaiu’a 
Cough Remedy, which he hoped 
would give some relief until the doc
tor should arrive. In a few hours 
he returned, saying tbe doctor need 
not come, as the child was much 
better. The druggist, Mr. Otto 
Schulz, says the family bas since 
recommended Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to their neighbors aDd 
friends until be has a constant de
mand for it from that part of the 
country. For sale bj Ramsey.

Anderson's famous B B Flour 
still holds the lead as the finest flour 
in the city. Only $1.10 per sack.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson’s 
are too good to last long at the price 
he sells them.

The flnest line of cheese at Ander- 
aoos for the Christmas trade. Full 
American Cream, Brickf Swiss, Lim- 
berger, Rotterdam, Amsterdam and

was inadequate to get cattle from 
the big range centers in Texas to 
the several market centers and 
favored an extention to forty hours.

Armour's Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. for 
25c at Anderson’s.

aw. I

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can lie 
bad by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsapa
rilla. Ouly $1.00 per bottle and 130 
fell doses for an adult. For sale by 
Ramsey.

Do not fail to try a sack of Ander
son's famous B B Flour. Only 
$2.20 per cwt.

PANHANDLE S E W S  
The Amarillo Advocate will get 

out a special edition during thc stock 
meeting there April 10th.

At the examining trial last Satur
day before a jury in tbe Hall county 
court Mra. Saliie Huey wus adjudged 
insane.

Local cattlemen are in no rush to 
sell tbeir stuff, and tbe talk of north
western buyers about waiting till 
prices get right in no way disturbs 
them,— West Texas Stockman.

Roberta county, represented by H.
P. Cbisum, purchased the iron pri
son cage of the Ft. Elliott military 
reservation prison, at the sale Tues
day aud the county will place it in 
the calaboose to be built iu Miami.—  
Chief.

Four yearling buffaloes from tbe 
Goodnight ranch passed through 
Canadian on Saturday morning's 
train. They were crated ond ship
ped by express. It is said they 
were consigned to “ Buffalo” Jones 
and cost $3300.— Canadian Record.

T. S. Rowell, of Newlin, is report
ed very ill and not expected to live. 
Mr. Rowell is quite well known in 
Childress. * * * * Another
case of small pox near Arlie, in the 
Foster family. But there is no dan
ger as the family lias been quaran
tined.— Childress Budget.

The Fort Elliott buildings that 
were advertised for Bale in this pa
per brought $2385. Sales were 
made to tbe following at the prices 
named: Hutchinson aud Dunn, of 
Mo tree tie, $155. Jim Dickerson, of 
Moheetie, $05. L. A. Midland, of 
North Folk, $90. G. P. Owens, of 
McClellan creek. $85. O. M. Wright, 
of Mobeetie, $127.50. John Stump, 
of Miami, $100. W. R. White, of 
Mobeetie, $05. J. J. Long, of Mo- 
bcetie, $155. T. M. Wolf, of Mc
Clellan creek, $00. G .W . Gill, of 
Miami, (2) $275. J. P. Yeager, of 
Mobeetie, (2) $38. Jim Johmon of 
Mobeetie, $75. W. J. Goodson, of 
Mobeetie, $07. Cole Banks, of Mc
Clellan creek, $100. Cal Montgom
ery, of Mobeetie, $112.50. Rev. 
Harris, of Cataline, $80. Tom 
O’Lougblin. $80. W. C. Caldwell, 
of Mobeetie, $12 50. John W. 
Hall, $153. Ben Kilgore, of Mo- 
bectie, $100. P. P. Ackley, of Mc
Clellan Greek, $72. II. P. Cbisum, 
of Miami, $80. Robert Bean, of
Mobeetie, $170.

■ - —♦  ♦  -------

Profession and P ractice.
In looking over the program for 

tbe fifth Sunday meeting at Welling
ton, I find this text:

“ The vital importance of practice 
agreeing with the profession of faith 
in Christ.”

This, we conclude, is intended to 
apply to converted persona, whether 
in the church or out of it, and may
be intended lo show which is the 
church, us it is claimed by all so 
called church organizations, whether 
orthodox or not, that there is only- 
one church either visible or invisi
ble.

While there is yet auotber class 
that claim there is do earthly organ
ization and ns earnestly advocate 
that as any others who claim to be 
followers of Chris'. Ana so they 
are practicing their profession of 
faith in Christ, and every other de 
nomination ou earth is doing the 
same. Then does it narrow itself 
dow to those who profuss to have 
faith in Christ, but are undecided 
owing to tbe great diversity of teach
ing and practice of tbe Christian 
world to know which is right, and 
especially iu regard to thc mode of 
baptism aDd the qualifications for 
the Lord’s supper or communion ta
ble? Or is it intended to reach those 
who belong to tbe church and tbe 
only way yon can tell it is by attend
ing Sunday services?

Of course we conclude it is not 
intended for wbat the church and 
the world would call a doctrinal ser
mon, as it is free from abuse and 
Vituperation; or to embrace all tbe 
secret, moral and social organizations 
that exist, though some think a 
great deal of these socials, or side 
shows, on account of tbeir money- 
getting qualities, and no doubt many 
a poor soul has been made glad on 
account of such great liberality on 
the part of the church and the world.

Thc world, as well as the church 
has grown very liberal. Great do- 
aalions have been made in the way 
of endowments, swords, palaces, 
monuments and campaign funds, 
and loans, but the destitute and 
needy have kept up about tbe same 
pace. There is not s word in the 
Bible that comes with more force 
than charity. Charity is love, and 
it is said ihe Lord loves a cheeifnl 
giver, whether of money or deeds. 
But brands oppression and nsnry as 
criminal. We conclude charity

To Candidates.
That there can be no misunder- 

standing, we will make our an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $10.
Precinct . . .  5 .
Above prices arc cash, and in 

dudes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will be 
charged X  the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

should go to tbe destitute and tbat 
tbose fabulous donations to tbe rich 
is not charity, but blood rnouey, 
feathered with worldly renown and 
speaks more of bristling bayonets 
and glittering crowns than Christian 
love and patriotism.

J. M. Suelton.

Couldn’t help getting a cold never 
cures it; but carrying home a bottle 
of Ballard’s Ilorehound syrup, aDd 
using it as directed, will cure the 
worst kind of cough or cold. Price, 
25 and 50 cents at II. D. Ramsey’s 
drug store.

Strawberries, the main money 
crop of the Alvin country, are now 
being marketed.

Upholstering in the most durable 
and neatest manner nt Hill & Deck
er’s.

■ \:c; -

Look Out For
■ The Cars

That are bringing our New Stock. We bought early* 
and we liought Cheap. We came first and got firstj 
[choice, which enables us to offer

Profitable t practical
ickiug'K r  atrons,

Wlio want tli©

Worth of Money,
and the quintessence of quality.

[1ST ote Tills -
A New Stock,

A (iioice Stock,
A Low Rrlce.^

We will make it pay you to buy all your goods.*, 
■from us. Yours truly, Sj

MORRIS KOSENFIELD.
The Leading' dry goods merchant,^;.ft

i Q {j> (?) o  'M t# fe> tik '■$ vn <8. '<?> ® t.- S  ‘.iH" LK- «*•

E. A. Kelly, Prosldoiit. li. U. White, Vice President. W. II. Cooke, Cashier.

9

No one knows the unbearable tor
ture one undergoes from piles unless 
they are so afflicted. Tabler’s Buck 
eye Pile Ointment is a quick, safe 
and painless cure. Price, 50 cents 
in bottles, Tuiies, 75 cents at H. D. 
Ramsey’s drug store.

S ta r v in g  P u e r t o  R ic a n s .

The Puerto Rico situation is 
more serious than it has lieen at 
any time before since the terrible 
hurricane. In many places the 
poor are starving. The price of 
rice, beans and codfish lias increas
ed from 50 to 100 per cent.

Demonstrations against the de
lay of the United States govern
ment in settling open questions 
have recently been held at a num
ber of towns. The people are un
able to understand the delay and 
they condemn all Americans indis
criminately. Bad feeling is arising 
which it will take years to over
come. Even riots aie threatened. 
Trouble is almost inevitable unless 
the tension is relieved. Even 
wealthy land owners can not com
mand ready cash and many Ameri
cans are penniless.

Hunt’s l  ure
Cures all skiu diseases in all its va
rious forms. No internal treatment 
necessary. Failing, money returned 
to purchaser.

CLUB RATES
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this paper at thc annexed 
prices for the two:

New*, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Mercury • -  1.30
Texas Live Stock Joui"ua L&0
Scientific American, 2 3.60
Phrenological Journal, - - 1.60
Chicago Express -  - -  1.30
Texas Farm and Ranch, • 1.60

TEE CI TIZENS  * B. INE
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Of)cn9il fo r  business Nov. 1, 1809.
II ‘ill transact a general Hanking Business. 

We solicit flu* accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D ir e c t o r s .

K. A Kelly, It. II. White, W. H. Cooke, M. ltoscuflcld, I,. C. lleverly, I. K. 
Jones, I. G. Tackitt.

*R O B T. SAW YER,^
Dealer in

8asli, Doors. Blinds, Building: Material, Etc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and see-

Clarendon, - -  Texas.

' I T .

Successor to I. E. Jones.

General Grocer.
Huy mid Sell A ll Kinds o f  Produce.

Clarendon, Texas

j u n a l i l H  f t  m m :
k ftll. W . K ki.l k y . T. M. W il l ia m s o n .J §

1  KELLEY & WILLIAMSON, |
^Contractors and Builders, i

Plans and Specifications Furnished.||
ftkjfino Cabinet Work A Specialty.
S  CLARENDON, TEXAS. ■

EnDORSED BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY 

Indestmctible
Over 500 
Boautifu. 
Doalcno.

BETTER AND j 
CHEAPER THAN 

ANY j 

STONE.
•end for 

Prloo List 4 
Circulars.

___ VAHUFACTUStl) (V
MONUMENT/-L BRONZE COMPANY.

J»7>ITX»*PO*T OOJ»*t '
I am agent for tho above and take 

pleasure in allowing samples, quoting 
prlvaa, etc. Orders solicited. Call or 
address mo at Whitefish, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

C L  A F U E I I V D O I V

Livery Stable,]
BUNT IN 4& BAKER, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.^
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,
Y Y I k
And Dealers in

L N D
Clarendon. Texas.

Miss A N N I E  I. B A B B ,
Tcncher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

_  •  vV
• • ft*-

• ft  •

E r e ’*

Y o u r

B est Ad  j 
vertising 
M edium.
T he people

AKE IT.
As an Adveritsing Medi

um THE IN D  IS  TRIAL

Warranted High Grade
W« Dare to Dosoriba All Our Sawing Machine*,

i n thing that dealert in cheap rattle-trap* Jare not do. Wo 
<*all you a high-grade machine at lose than half factory 
list, calculating that each machine put into a home will 
aail man/ others for u§ without gi eat exDense. This ma- 

Corolla No. 4—is constructed o fjh o  beat materialchine------- - -------- _ . _
f hearing being of steel or case-hardened. The 

f best finality, either Light. Antique or Gold
in nse, every hei
woodwork is of beat quality, either Light Antique 
en Oak finish. The motion is easy and light. It does not
vibrate. It is a lock-stitch shuttle. The operation of the 
feed mechani-m is positive, giving an accurate 4-motion 
movement to the feed without the use of springs. It has a 
self-lubricating needle-bar. which in always kept clean, well 
oiled, and the oil cannot drop on the work. The needle ia 
absolutely self-setting. There is but one hole to thread 
through- the needle's eye. It is thoroughly inspected and tested 
before leaving the factory, ami is strongly crated, each being 
accompanied by the factory warranty for 10 years. Accessories 
and Attachments complete free. TERMS: $4.00 cash with or
der; balance C. O. TV At otir remarkably close price this ma- 

r r s n n m  f  • • chine (nsuaily sold at $25 to$«5) will sell itself at sight. Yonr
ffisS T rlC V S  n o  SU/pCriOT m  friends need but to seeit to buy it. t’nstomers may retain$ 1.00

the Panhandle.
from . . pit rmh ord-r tbpr *"nd n« fremitting SIS.75 net).
F.E.EMCELL ft CO., 330 Dearborn 81., Chicago, IU.

-
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t e u s t  f j o h t s  u n i o n
I _________
STRUGGLE BETWEEN PUBLISHERS 
I AND PRINTERS IN PITTSBURG.

S t a r r  • (  t k a  T r o u b l e  F r o m  l i e  l a u e p -  
t l a u —. I n j o i t l o e  o f  s c a l e  t i r e e S r  K m -  
p l o f t n  A t t e m p t e d  t o  K a l o r e e — D e -  
t a r m l a e d  t o  D e s t r o y  t h e  I 'n l u n .

[S p e c ia l  C o r r m p o n d e n c c . ]
The contest between tlie Newspaper 

Publishers’ association of Pittsburg 
sail Its locked out employees shows 
no signs as yet o f  coming to n speefty 
close. Ksch side appears determined 
to malutaln Its position as long as pos
sible, and no effort Is being spared by 
either to score a point on Its opponent. 
The offices o f the trust newspapers are 
literally swarming with employees of 
all kinds and conditions, for of course 
the skill o f the former men, no longer 
available, must be made up for by 
numerical strength. Even this expe
dient Is unsatisfactory, for, nslde from 
evidences o f bungling workmanship 
which appear In the papers, the cost of 
running the offices with Incompetent 
men Is a factor that will undoubtedly 
have an Important bearing on the re
sult o f the struggle.
|- The employers hnd unquestionably 
counted upon breaking tlio strike long 
before this, and every manner of In
ducement has been held out to the un
ion men to desert their organization, 
but thus far to little purpose. It Is 
true that a few o f the old employees 
have surrendered, but their defection 
was looked for long before It occurred. 
The great majority o f the unionists nre 
firm In their determination to see the 
thing through and are sparing no ef

hence the present trouble.
I f  the publishers win, they may pos

sibly gain some temporary advantage, 
hut In the long run. as sure as day fol
lows night, the sun of their former 
phenomenal prosperity will begin to de
cline and eventually set. The schemes 
they are pursuing now with such Inex
plicable fatuity will depreciate and 
undermine their properties and make 
room for more Intelligent, farsighted 
rivals. The Typographical union may 
be repulsed, but It ought to be patent 
even to the dull comprehension of the 
newrpn|x-r trust magnates that tlielr 
selfish cupidity ennnot compass Its 
downfall. Bonn; of the Pittsburg pa
pers have even now passed the heyday 
o f their prosperity, and their egregious 
blunder In wantonly antagonizing or
ganized labor will hut hasten an Inevi
table eud. L. L. I).

Pittsburg.

COTTON SEED DISEASE.

I ’ v ll  l l r a o h i  o f  O v e r lm la la e n r e  I s  
I 'o p u ln r  F rr il.

From comparatively recent observa
tions It Is now well demonstrated that 
v here cattle have been fed on an ex
clusive diet of cotton seed for any con
siderable length of time an aeutc affec
tion of the eyes results, says l>r. A. S. 
Alexander In The Breeder’s Clnzette. 
This complaint ltns been termed “cot
ton seed disease” or “ cotton seed bllud- 
ness" and tints far seems to have been 
practically confined to southern cattle.

Recently Ilr. F. McCurdy of Kan
sas City, while examining it herd of 
small southern cattle at the stock
yards, observed tlmt all had sore eyes,
that many seemed partially blind and 

fort to cuforce recognition of tlielr ' In it few hours there was n complete 
rights. The campaign being conducted loss of sight. At first glance It was 
by Typographical Union No. 7 Is en- supposed that they were suffering with 
tlrely free from ultrn optimistic predlc- enzootic ophthalmia. As they were be- 
tlons and vainglorious boasting, the lag driven It was noticed tlmt they 
most striking feature o f the fight being Were very nervous, weak and exliaust- 
a  grim, businesslike resolve to redeem [ ed. They moved with nn uncertain.
the metropolis o f western Pennsylva
nia from the odium o f hnvlug seven- 
eighths o f Its English dally newspa
per! banded together to deny the 
p:1uters the right o f organization, 
i Tho causes which led to tlie present

staggering gait. Respiration seemed 
hurried nud difficult, and there was 
frequent scouring from tho bowels.

“ On reaching the pons,” says I>r. Mc
Curdy, "they showed n condition of 
nervous depression, remaining In one

H e w  to  S top  E lo p e m e n ts .
Writing on “ The Ease With 

Which We Marry," in the April 
Ladies’ Home Journal, Edward 
Hole favors the reestablishment of 
the custom of publishing the bans 
— making such publication obliga
tory. "This precaution which our 
forebears had of giving thirty-days’ 
public notice of an intention of 
marriage, proclaimed from the pul
pit and posted at the public hall," 
he beueves, “ was born of wisdom 
and rested on a sound foundation. 
The pity is that we ever got away 
from it. I do not say that a re
turn to this old custom of the pro
clamation of marriages would be 
the panacea for all marital evils. 
Hut it absolutely would do away 
with all the run away marriages, 
sentimental elopements and the 
life compacts born of a single moon
light night, from which results so 
much unhappiness to our girls, aud 
which have brought, and will con 
tinue to bring, so much humiliation 
and disgrace upon parents and fam
ilies. It is a significant fact that 
in those European countries where 
intention of marrying must be pub
licly proclaimed a fortnight or a 
month previous to the actual cere
mony, and where the additional 
precaution of a civil marriage is 
added to the religious ceremony, 
divorce is hardly known."

lockout lie deeper than the mere re- position, either recumbent or standing, 
Jectlon of nn alteration lu tbo scale of w ith tIn* bend down, with trembling of 
•wages. For n number o f years the the limbs mid without ruminating. 
Publishers' association, especially one The owner said that tlielr poor coudl- 
metnber of that body, desired to add to tion was caused quite recently by Ids 
the already enormous profits accruing mistake o f feeding them too much cot- 
from the operntlou of its various j ton seed.” Sonic of the steers In the 
plants by syndicating on the composi
tion of advertisements and other nint- 
tei^-thnt Is, one office wns to set one

affected lot became paralyzed and 
showed a temperature of over 100 F. 
The eyes had small, opaque areas In tho 
corners.

These bad eases were slaughtered, 
having been previously condemned, 

spending In number to the papers In j The remainder o f the herd wns nllow- 
the trust were to he made aud ills j t.,| to rest for five days ntnl fed on liny, 
trlbuted among the members o f the in that time they again commenced to

“ ad,”  another a second “ad” and so on 
until every concern should be allotted 
Its share of work; then matrices corre-'

combine. This neat scheme would not 
only obviously depreciate the value of 
the “ ad” to the advertiser by reason 
of Its dull, deadly sameness, lint would 
have thrown 30 per cent of the resident 
printers out of work. This wns one of 
tho demands sot forth In a scale of 
prices formulnted and printed by the 
Publishers' association n long time be
fore the strike took place. Another 
provision In the same scale stipulated 
that several sltunthnis then held by 
Journeymen were no longer to be deem
ed Journeymen's work, which meant 
that boys were to bo takcu Into tho 
offices nnd taught a single branch of 
tho trade nud thereafter confined to 
that branch, to their own detriment 
nnd their greedy employers’ profit. 
Still auother provision was that tho 
foremen were to allot certain days 
upon which the employees were to 
"lie off” whether it suited the latter or 
not aud making It obligatory upon the 
men to work ou other days that might 
lie deslgnntetl, according to the whims 
of nn Irascible subboss. The effect of 
this regulation would bo to plnco the 
men at the mercy of any capricious 
hireling whom the employer might put 
In charge of his composing room. One 
of the vital basic principles of trades 
unionism Is the safeguarding of the 
rights o f employees Hgalnst the petty 
persecutions nud venality of querulous 
tyrants In the guise of foremen, su
perintendents, etc. To cap the cllmnx 
these precious foremen wore to l>e In 
all cases the sole Judges o f the amount 
o f work n man should produce, which 
incant white slavery of the most abject 
kind In these days of nerve racking 
machines. Many other obnoxious reg
ulations wero contained In the remark
able wage scnlo o f tho trust, nud It 
need not l>e added tlmt a labor organi
sation was not to l>o tolerated In any 
shape or form. Finnlly It wns well ttu 
derstood that the next step succeeding 
the demolition o f the typographical 
union was to be a wholesale reduction 
o f wnges.

After perfecting tlielr little scheme 
the trust publishers only awaited nn 
opportunity for springing It. So dis
trustful, however, were they of one 
another's probity that It wns agreed 
by each to put up n forfeit o f $10,000, 
any publisher backing down to sur 
render tlie amount of tlie aforesaid 
bond to the remaining memlicrs of the 
trust. And If It tml not been for tills 
solid Inducement to fnltbfulness the 
strike would today linve boon n thing 
of the past.

Four months ago the printers gave 
notice that they Intended to ask for 
recognition o f tho proofreaders nnd 
linotype machinists ns members of the 
Typographical union. This wns to con 
form with a Inw adopted by the In 
ternntlonnl Typographical union. At 
the proper time the scale In Its amend 
ed form wns presented. In the menu 
time the publishers, who objected to 
the mnchlulsts Itecomlng members of 
the printers’ orgnnlzntlon. enticed 
these men to sign a secret contract for 
five years nnd began scouring the 
country for nonunion operators and 
compositors. NVhen. therefore, the 
scale of No. 7 wns presented, the com 
bine objected most strenuously to the 
clause Affecting machinists, nnd In

deference thereto the union withdrew 
It absolutely. Then the trust flat’ y re
fused to consider one linn of the bal
ance o f the scale and clinched Its posl- 
tlou by emphatically spurning a re
quest to arbitrate the matter. At the 
last conference held the publishers 
positively refused to have any deal
ings or outer Into nny negotiations 
with the Typographical union. Tho 
trust having burned Its last bridge, 
nothing was left the printers bnt to 
atrtke. So now the murder was out 
The syndicate hnd long pondered 
prepared Its so called “scale”  and

ruminate, nnd the symptoms of weak
ness nnd nervous excitement or de
pression bad disappeared. There re
mained only the lesions of the eyes— 
permit netit opacity of the cornea—vary
ing from n small ulcer to n bulging ab
scess, discharging pus.

Inquiry developed the fact that tunny 
cattle are seen lit the stockyards show
ing symptoms similar to those men
tioned—very weak nnd poor In condi
tion, showing opacity of she cornea 
nnd often swelling o f the legs. In ev
ery ense the history was the same. The 
cattle while on route or at home hnd 
been fed too much cotton seed meal.

W hile It Is not the Intention to de
tract from the value of cotton seed ns 
n food, I)r. McCurdy thinks, from tho 
number of cattle arriving at the stock
yards weak, blind aud suffering with 
acute symptoms of this eye disease, 
that many feeders nre not familiar 
with the deleterious results from Inju
dicious feeding of cotton seed. Cakes 
made from the pressed bulled seeds arc 
safe, but tlie bulls should never be fed 
exclusively for liny, ns, It seems, they 
nre sometimes fed nt the south. It 
should be mixed with other food nnd 
given lu gradually Increasing quanti
ties until the cattle become accustom
ed to It.

----------- --
Children often inherit feeblo ’di

gestive power and colic of a more or 
less severe character results, when 
food is taken which is at all difficult 
to digest. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge acts as a general and permanent 
tonic. Price, 25 cents at H. D. 
Ramsey’s drug store.

We have before us the report of 
the Secretary of the Treasury for 
January, 1900. We see that the 
interest-bearing debt has doubled 
during the past seven years. In 
March, 1893, it was $585,034,260; 
January 31st, 1900, is it $1,026,- 
863,050. The Bank Trust wanted 
bonds to keep the miscalled Na
tional Hanking System going, and 
it obtained the issuance of the 
bonds, under various pretexts, and 
now pro]loses to keep them by re
funding for thirty years under the 
new Currency Bill.— Ex.

A  F i e u t l M i  A t t a u k .
An attack was lately made on U. 

F. Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that 
nearly proved futal. It came 
through his kidneys. His back got 
so lame he could not stoop without 
great pain, nor sit in a chair except 
propped by cushions. No remedy 
helped him until he tried Electric 
Hitters, which effected such a won 
tierful ebango that he writes he feels 
like a new man. This marvelous 
medicine cures headache and kidney 
trouble, purifies the blood and 
builds up your health. Only 50c at 
Ramsey’s Drug Store.

H a n k er  ICoiits a  K o lib e r .
J. R Garrison, Cashier of the 

hank of Tbornville, Ohio, has been 
robbed of health by a serious lung 
trouble until he tried Dr. Kings New 
Discovery for Consumption. Then 
lie wrote: “ It is the best medicine 
I ever used for a severe cold or u 
had ease of lung trouble. I always 
keep a bottle on hand.” Don’t suf
fer from Coughs, Colds, or any 
Chest or hung trouble when you can 
be cured so easily. Ouly 50e and 
$1 00. Trial bottle free at Ram
sey’s Drug Store.

You know trade follows the flag. 
We are taking the Philippines be
cause it does— or suppose it does. 
Well, we have raised our 11 ag over 
the Philippines, and of course our 
markets have been greatly exten
ded. Trade returns show this, at 
least as to one article; show that in 
taking the Philippines we have 
greatly extended our market for 
beer. In the first eleven months 
uf the year 1897, when Spain held 
the Philippines, we exported to 
those islands all told but $63,667 
worth of produce, $31,070 of this 
trade being represented by beer. 
In the first eleven months of 1899, 
our flag floating over the Philip
pines, we exported $1,383,765 of

An In teresting  A nnouncem ent.
The management of the Great 

Texas-Colorado Chautauqua ttl Boul
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to he from July 1st 
to August 15tb inclusive, longer and 
in < very way stronger than ever

The management is now booking, 
regardless of great expense, the very 
best educational nnd platfouu talent 
securable in this country for the edi
fication and pleasure of tlie hundreds 
who will be on band during the ses
sion. The further announcement is 
made that, in the interest of coin- 
plcle satisfaction for its guests, the 
Chuutaqua Association will consider
ably enlarge the previously existing 
cottage, lent and dining facilities and 
will operate tho whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
and completing every detail necessary 
to comfort anti pleasure in advnnce 
of the opening date.

Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla effec
tually aids weak, impair) d anil de
bilitated organs of both sexes. Its 
action is quick nnd lasting. 1,'JO 
doses, $1.00 at Humsey's.

T lio  G rea t P residen tia l C am 
paign  ol'llHH).

The policies of the great political par
ties are now being formed and tho can
didates discussed. The volco of the 
people as recorded by ballot at tlio ap
proaching Presidential election will 
probably decide the policy of the nation 
for the next decade. Every citizen 
must study the great questions’ that are 
to eo'no before the

Tlie New York World
Thrlee-a-week Edition.

Practically a Daily at the price 

o f a Weekly.
Tho striking and important events 

of the times have established the over
whelming value of Tho Thrlce-a-IVcek 
World. For an almost nominal sum It
keeps Its subscribers Informed of the 
progress of all our wars as promptly 
and fully us If it wero a dally. With 
our interests still extending throughout 
the world, with our troops operating in 
the Philippines, and the great Presiden
tial campaign, too, at hand, Its value Is 
further Increased. It strives each year 
to be better than It was the year before, 
and public confidence In it is shown by 
the fact that it now circulates more 
than twice as many papers every week 
as any other newspaper, not a daily, 
published In America.

Wo offer this uneqttaled newspaper 
and tho Industrial W in  together one 
year for 91.75.

The FARM and RANCH;
THE FARMER’ S F&IEHD AND FIRESIDE FAVORITE 

IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES.
Special Subscription Announcement:

£4>4><M'^4>4*'l“l“l>̂ 4>4,4,4,4,4>4>4>4>4,4>4>4>4'>t>4,>H.̂ 4'4'4>< 4̂'4><?',̂ $ 'M '^
;;  We offer F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H E  IN D U S -  
; * T R I A L  W E S T  both fo t one year fo r  only $ 1 7 5  fo r  IhC 
] 'two. Subscribe now and get both papers until fa n . /, 1901.

You need both T h e  I n d u s t r i a l  W e s t  and Farm and 
Ranch, which, we are pleased to say is bette than ever before 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which has al
ways characterized that paper.

Good Newspapers
At a Very Low Price.

Tur. skmi W kkki.t News fia lvoton  or Dalian) 
la published Tucsdajs and Fridays. Fach Is
sue ronnint, o f s pages. T here are -pedal de- 
i.urtiuunt. lor the fanner, the ladlea and the 
boys end gblx, besides a world of general 
news matter, lllusliated art teles, etc w e offe

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
AND THIS 1 'A l'E lt j

both I year for the low clubbing price o f $1 ho 
cash. 'I hi, give- you :i papers a week, or lta) 
pupers a year for a ridieulou-ly low prb e 

Hand in lour subscription at once.
Twenty cents torSi) winds or less. hit Is 

the rate for classllteil advertising In any one of 
the following papers: llalveston be [111 Weekly 
News Dallas .-end Weekly News, Oulveslon 
Dally News. Dallas Morning hews eenil ■ ash 
with order for advertising to Dallas News.

people. This can 
. ouly bo done through tho medium of a 

produce, and o f lilts ^ 750 ,000, or J groat newspaper. Now Is tlio time.

Did Aire I 'en a lon a .
Tho popular demand for state pen

sions for tho ngod nnd deserving poor 
Is baaed upon other grounds as rea
sonable nml sound ns tho nrgumeut 
against tlio Injustice of the poorhouse 
and its callous stigma o f pauperism. 
This demniid asks for Justice ns n sub
stitute for charity at the hands of n 
ruling capitalistic class. It Is claimed 
that wages, even at trade union rates, 
are regulated more by the struggle for 
existence among competing workers 
than by nny standard of fairness In 
the measurement of labor's share In 
the Joint production of wealth. This 
contention Is sustained I11 Its force l>y 
the known enormous wealth of tho 
English capitalist elnss on the one 
hand nml nn the other l»y the nttested 
fact that one out of every four or five 
workers In England nt tlie age of 05 
has nothing to look to In Ills helpless 
years but the poorhouse or outdoor re 
ilef. Statistics confirm the truth of 
this contention.

Taking land, capital and superin
tendence ns the three capitalistic ngen- 
clos for exploiting the energies of la
bor In the creation of wealth, their 
share of the annual aggregate vnluo of 
tills production Is computed nt two- 
thirds of the whole, leaving one-third 
ns the portion awarded In wages to the 
entlro laboring class. Making every 
allowance for probable Inaccuracy of 
estimate nml calculation In tills gen
eral statement, there can bo no denial 
of nn equivalent contention which 
lends to tho sntne conclusion—namely, 
that there Is no country In the world 
In which tlio two extremes of wcnltli 
and poverty nre more objective In tlielr 
existence tbau England. This, then, Is 
pne other ground upon which tlie ad
vocates of state pensions for aged 
workers rest their ense.—Michael Dav- 
Itt In Forum.

Varied T i t  on Fertility.
At the annual meeting o f tho Maine 

atnte board o f agriculture one o f the 
speakers told o f hauling to the station 
$225 worth o f butter nt one load. The 
same value o f hay at present prices 
would take from the farm fertilising 
elements that It would cost $120 to re
place. The entire load o f butter had 
fertilizing elements worth about 4 
cents.

Impure blood is responsible direct 
ly and indirectly for many other 
tliecares. Purify the blood at once1

i»ly"*waiti»d ~ita opportanity to s t r S f f r ' *  l>r Simmons Sarsaparilla. 130 
The occasion cnaje and was accepted; Idosc* for $1.00 at Ramsey's.

more than one-half of the whole, 
was beer, liquor.

So lias our trade grown, so have 
our markets been opened as \vc 
have unfurled our flag over tlie 
Philippines— markets for beer. 
Beer follows the flag.— The Amer
ican.

April I.tulies’ Home •lournul.
“ A Missionary in the Great West,” 

liy Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady; 
“ The Choir Boys of England,” by 
Juliau Ralph; “ The Mysteries of the 
Century," “ Singing ‘The Messiah' 
on Ihc Plains,” “ Rebind the Scones 
During a Play,” “ College Girls' 
Larks and Pranks,” give an idea of 
the varied excellence of the April 
I,allies' Home Journal. Inn Maclur- 
en identifies, “ Tlie Genteel Tramps 
in Our Churches," Edward Rok 
points out the evils of “ The Ease 
With Which We Marry," and “ An 
American Mother” writes ou “ The 
American Woman in the Market- 
Place.” “ Bandanna Ballads,” and 
“ Fairies in Funnyland” combine 
rhythmic and artistic beauties. The 
first of a scri's of journeys “ Through 
Picturesque America” fills two pugi s, 
and “ .V Successful Country House in 
New England" and “ Wellesley Girls 
in the 1*1 h\ titu also pictorial fea
tures. Curtis Publishing Company, 
Philadelphia. One dollar u yeat; 
ten cei.ts a copy.

Hunt’* I Ightnlng Oil
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
Cramp Colie, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism Good for man 
anil beast. Failing, money refun
ded. For sale by Ramsey,

Wunted Enough.
Young Dr Fn-st (who has been out 

t«ry late the night. Iiefore)—Have you 
filled the bath-tub as I told you?

Yniet—Yes, salt.
"With cold w a t e r ? ”  • ‘v
"Yes, soJi."
“Then lead me to It."
“Watali’a awful cold for a bath, sab.”
“I don’t want n bath. 1 wants drink.” 

—N. Y. Weekly. ____
Are you sick? If so, investigate 

the merits of Iletbine. It is s con
centrated medicine, the dose is small, 
yet it quickly produces the moat 
gratifying results, digestion im
proves, the lips and cheeks lose their 
pallor, the eyo becomes bright and 
the step elastic. Price, 50 cents.

Hnat’a Lightning Oil
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains, 
Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea, Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Gcod for man 
nnd beast. Failing, money refund 
ed. For sale by Ramsey.

therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for the best and mint reliable newspap
er obtainable. The Semi-Weekly Re
public covers the whole field of political 
news. While It is Democratic, it pub
lishes the news in regard to all political 
purties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cable news service is su
perior to that of any other paper.

Attention is also called to Tho Re
public's Sunday Magazine. Its half
tone illustrations are alone worth the 
subscription price. It is made up of 
special articles by tbo best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subjects of 
current interest. For the benefit of the 
ladies tho latest fashions are handsome
ly Illustrated. The Republic Sunday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 
member of the family.

The subscription price of the Semi- 
Weekly Republic is $1.00 per year. The 
Republic Sunday Magazine 91.25 per 
year. Itotli papers are now being offer
ed at the very low price of 91.50 for one 
year. To secure this low rate both 
must bn ordered and paid for at the 
same time.

Address all orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

COLOR
1 1ST T H E

Y

Men and women who pursue callings 
and pleasures that rob the cheeks of 
color, want the blood qualifying and 
energizing. The summer in

COLORADO 
W ill do it.

Fishing, hunting, burro rides, drives. 
Horseback riding, Mountain and for
est Rambles, Local Excursions, Scen
ery, Climate, Multiplied Ucsots often 
adjacent to each other, all I11 addi
tion to the manifold aUrnctions anil 
benefits to he bad at tlie great

Texas-Colorado
Chautauqua,

The session will open at 
H01IIIIMl. C UL, Sunday July I. 

ami continue forty >i>lx days.
A series of magnificent entertain
ments lias been planned. The music 
will be the best over engaged for the 
Chautauqua. A Complete Summer 
School will mid pleasure to all who 
wish to avail themselves of literary 
Improvement.
I'assonger trains on the

D E N V E R  R O A l )
entor and depart from the New Tex
as and Ihicitk* Passenger Station in 
Fort Worth.

For free copie* of The ClIAL’ TAU- 
Q l’ A . lo r  UNA I i, issued monthly, 
send name to

A. A. (I Lisb o n , it. A. P. D., or 
W . F. S t e k l e y . A. (J. P. A.. 
“The Denver Rond,'' F o rt 
Worth, Tex.

D. B. KEELER,
V. P. aud Traffic Manager,

The Missouri World,
Published weekly at Chillicothe, Mo., nt 
50ota a year, is a good paper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, bnt intended for nud circulates in all 
the States. Sample copy free.

MS CALLS 
MAGAZINE*

nrc»«m»king •coneralet. fancy work .household hint*, 
abort utorlea. current topics. etc. Bubscrlbs today. 
juyAOo ysarij. Lady assets wanted. dead for terotea

f o r  ladles. mltete. ftrja And little ch ild ** . That cow 
UUn sty Hah •• chlo ”  Affect not Attained by the o n  o f any 
other patterns Have no equal (or style and perfect At.

MSCALLJ
fATmutf

U S Ir  sat torttb .r Only i«  and I*
x r „  s s E E a u r s w a *

1$ cent* each—non# 
till town, » by melt. 

. ___ 1 test up-to-date ityltek 
THE McCALL COMPANY,

U M M  t u t  H it S m t ,  M  CD,, « .  »

’ IN QUANTITY. r iN  <

! VERMIFUGE!
nV MTTIE IUMMTEED.

Sunday Post-Despatch
40 to 60 Pages Regularly.

T O T t i e t t
Y n i i r u  a ll o f  i t  a s  u s u a l, A s s o c ia te d  I’r e s t  D is p a tc h e s , R p cU l T e le g r a p h  a n d  I

Jl I 1.VV I nI x . / 3 $ G a b le  M ews, th e  S e r v ic e  o f  st K.0 S p e c ia l t ’o r r e s p o n d e n ts  a n d  c o n n o te d  I 
b y  s p e c ia l w ir e  w ith  th e  N e w  Y o r k  W o rld  th e  g r e a t e s t  n ew s g u th e r lr i*  in s t itu t io n  In th *  w o r ld  j
—These are the advantages, all of which are shared by no other DiftpUTt tbit help t<> glTH Iwfl
P o s t- l) I s p t tc h  itu c la im  to  th o  G r e a te s t  P a p e r  W est o f  th e  M ississippi.
r F l w \  \ T « i  < » '• » '/ i  ■  w t  P m i f  co n sls tlm e  g e n e r a lly  o f  10 p^ire*. Is A iled  w ith  th e  
A  I l t v  A  d l l  I   ̂ B e s t  o f  E v e r y th in g  T h is  p a c t  A lo n e Is m s t iy

w o r th  th e  p r ic e  o f  a n y  o f  th e  p o p u la r  m o n th lie s . It c o n ta in s  m ore an d  B e tte r  s to r ie s ,  tho 
h a l f  to n e  p ic tu r e s  a n d  i l lu s tr a d o n s  a re  G em s o f  A it ,  d e lic a te ly  a n d  a r t is t ic a lly  a r r a n g e d .

The Colored Comic Wee kl,\ it “ B e tte r  ttiun P u c k  u r liu litc  ]
T lie  p ic tu r e ,  a r e  orlirtn al a n d  u x c lu .lv o  T h is  I .  an  e x c 'u . i v e  ,i> ecia i a n d  li lz h -p -lc e d  f c a l a r  i j 
p e c u l ia r  to  N o O il ie r  S u n d a y  P a p e r  w e s t  o f  l l ie  a r e n t  r iv e r

V i a .

HJ

San Antonio
V IA

W ACO,8. A .&  A, I*, and Son.Car , 
and to

Austin
Vlft Elgin and If. &  T. C.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPER8 TO

California,
Via San Anionio and Sou. Pacific. 

Q u ic k e s t and B est Line to

M ejcioo.
Katy Flyer

----------T O ----------

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All traioa have

Free Katy Chair Cars and 
BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Best Lineto IheOId Stales
One reason why most people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Cotton Belt is because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicker time than other lines.

The Cotton Belt offers you the quickest and shortest route to tho 
tld Stntea,”  without uniieceaaary chimgo of curt. Both day and night 

traini* aro equipped with com fortable Coaches and Reclining Chair
Cars; alwo Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at niuht.

W rite and tell ua where you are going and when you w ill leave, 
and we will tell yon what your ticket will cost and what train to  take 
to make tho best tim e aud connections. W o will also Bond you an 
interesting little booklet, " A  Day ou u Parlor Cafe Car.”

S.G.WARNER,G.P.&T.A.,Tyler,Tex. D.M.M0RGAN.T.P.A., Ft.Worth,Tex.

l
PUUMAASUuXt

Always
All the news, without prejucice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

HU ORI2A T N EXVSPAPta,

T H E  G R E A T  W E S T  X

T h e
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail, Daily cad Sundiy, SI JO a Year 
The Wrsfcly, Oae Year • • • 2a Ctats 

Th. Weekly Kansas ( It) Hlar
Post ge prepaid, 25 cents a year

-̂IMPORTANT GATEWAYS4: |

T D e

; 2 Fait Train8-2 
D A I L Y

| fur St. Liuis, GfilGaoo
t  n n d  t l i e  E A 8T .

5 it p c  ib  Navy P u llm a n  V « a t lb u l « 4  
P u ffe r  S le e p e r s .  H a n d s o m e  

n « w  C h a ir  C a n .  f a s t s  F r e e .)

TO
Austin, Sail Antonio, 

Southwest Toxas, 
and Mexico.!

SANSA FE 
I.&6.N.R.R.

T O  MILANO

To San Antonio
Wide Yesllbuicd l’ullman Sleepers

and

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Tlckt agents will toll you all about 
Ttino and Rates.

W. S. KEENAN,
General Passenger Agent,

Galveston.

O n ly  L i n e  R u n n in g  T h r o u g h  

C o e c h e i  c o d  S le e p e r s  to  K e w  
O ricu n ti W ith o u t  C h a n g e .

D IR EC T L IN E  IQ

Arizona, 
N e w  M e x i c o  

AND C a l i f o r n i a .

L. S. THORNE, C. P. TURNER,
Tbli J Tim P i f l e a « n a  F%*| ?

ta.tt* -«ea*l y.gr., iud  Tht Agt,.
D A L I  * S, *1 : \  AS.

■ -fx*. .$•<{. 4><j. 4.4,4. .i><|

;; We please, others in  ̂
iob printing, both in I  

;; quality and price, and  ♦ 
believe we can please i  
you. I

Give us a trial. |

80 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
t r a o c  M a r k s  

D esig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

A nyone sending a sketch nud deecrlnti'v tnay 
quickly ascertain our opinion free  whether an 
Invention In probably patentable. Comniunlca- 
tionn strictly confidential. H andbook on Patents
Rent free. Oldest agency for aeeurlng patent*.

Patent* taken through Munu St Co. receive 
special notice, w ithout c harge, in the

Scientific American.
Largeat rlr- 

t. Sold by all newsdealers!
! A handsomely fTTuttrated weekly, 

eolation o f  any^sedentlflc^onrnhI

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

E A S T , N O R TH  
or S O U T H E A S T  |

tn com fort, purchase 
your tickets v ia  the

tJ

The ‘BEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE, 
and the BEST con
nections are assured.

The only One operating 
PARLOR CAPE CARS 

(mils 1 la carte).
‘Pullman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vcstibuled 
FREE Chair Cars,

T H E  B E S T  R O U T E
. . .TO. . .

Memphis, Louisville. Cincinnati. Nash
ville, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Nev> 
York, Washington, Philadelphia, Bal
timore, end  other cities o f  the North, 
East and Southeast.

For m aps, time tables and other In
formation, v irite your nearest Cotton 
'Belt Agent, or

S .G . WARNER, D. M. MORGAN,
tm 'IP a u 'rm trtt. l/t.. TrmHq P a t i r tg - t .  

m a t, TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX

jESr^T'


